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Executive summary 
Nepal is exposed to a myriad of geological hazards and increasing effects of climate change 
but has weak coping capacity and is thus vulnerable to climate and disaster risks. Globally, 
Nepal ranks 4th and 11th in terms of its relative vulnerability to climate change and 
earthquakes, respectively (Maplecroft 2011, BCPR 2004 cited in MoHA, 2015). The personal 
stress and trauma caused by the disaster, particularly affecting children and adolescents are, 
long-lasting and do not abate quickly (Subedi and Poudyal Chhetri, 2019). In addition to the 
impact on facilities and loss of learning time by disaster and climatic variability, children and 
their teachers suffer severe psychosocial consequences, and require psychosocial support 
and the protective environment that emergency education provides (Nepal Education Cluster, 
2015; Gautam and Oswald 2008). The research explores gendered impacts of disasters and 
climate crisis on girls and boys, including their educational continuity and attainment. This 
research was carried out in three schools and three communities in Barahachhetra and 
Ramdhuni municipalities of Sunsari district. The key ethnic groups in the research site are Rai, 
Limbu, Magar, Tamang, Tharu, Chamar, Badi, Dalit, Mushahar, Mehata, Muslim, Brahmin and 
Chhetri and percentage of poor families ranges from 54 to 75. Interviews were conducted with 
206 boys and girls, teachers, parent teacher association, NGO and CBO leaders and relevant 
local government officials at local level and government and members of DRR/CCA and 
gender working groups at the federal level.  
 
Gender stereotypes are deeply ingrained in the society, social norms, and traditions. The scale 
and magnitude of gender stereotypes and discrimination is pronounced in the research area 
when compared to the national context, due to the location in the Terai (the plain).  The high 
population of the Madhesi ethnic group, which is both a male-dominated and insular society, 
limits the role of women and girls in decision making and in any affairs within and outside the 
home. In Madhesi society, as with other communities here, parents believe their sons will take 
care of them in their old age and should be given a good education and learning opportunities 
so that they are able to find a well-paid job in the future. On the other hand, girls are perceived 
as weak (physically and in decision making) and in need of protection, and more suited to 
managing the household. Parents view daughters as temporary members of the family who 
will leave them as soon as they grow up to live with their future husband. Thus, they believe 
that investing in girls' education is not very important. Rather, they should be taught household 
work so they can manage their husband's house responsibly after marriage. It was found that 
girls are discriminated in all four spheres of their life: (i) home and kin groups, (ii) 
school/teachers, (iii) friends' circle and (iv) the society/community, which has a profound 
impact on their self-confidence and self-esteem.  
 
Respondents acknowledged that gender stereotyping and discrimination is gradually 
decreasing with increasing education, and access to digital social media, radio, and television. 
However, because of existing gendered barriers, girls are obstructed from obtaining life skills, 
attaining knowledge and awareness on disaster and climate issues, and building self-
confidence and self-efficacy. Patrilineal and patriarchal values, absence of gender- and 
disability- friendly infrastructure and services, the practice of child, early and forced marriage 
(CEFM), poverty and transfer of the earning burden to children, long travel time and unsafe 
school commute are the main factors affecting girls' education. Consequently, girls, children 
with disability and children from marginalized backgrounds, including LGBTQ+, face 
challenges in terms of school attendance, study time, participation in extra-curricular activities 
and continuation of higher education.   
 
Disaster and climate change impact children differently depending on their age, social status, 
gender, settlement (rural or urban), and education (Plan Nepal, 2012). Respondents in the 
research areas reported different hazards such as earthquake, flooding and inundation in 
areas near the Koshi River, wild animal attacks from the nearby Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, 
heat, and cold waves, fire, snake bites, erratic rainfall, drought and famine, landslide, slippery 



   

 

roads, dangers from overhead electric wires, and old trees and branches that fall unpredictably 
injuring persons walking underneath. These hazards and their impacts identified by children 
during consultation (with boys and girls) were similar to those identified in the ‘hazard, 
vulnerability and capacity analysis’ undertaken at the beginning of this project. In the context 
of increasing disaster and climate risks, the research found that there are threats to life and 
physical wellbeing (e.g., children are more exposed to floods, lightning risks), educational 
continuation and attainment (e.g., dropout, absenteeism to cope with loss of livelihoods of 
parents owing to disaster and climate risks), mental wellbeing, and self-actualization of 
children (e.g., when they are unable to participate in disaster management phases due to low 
skills and confidence), especially for girls. Children identifying as LGBTQ+ have specific 
struggles and barriers to accessing quality education, and the lack of information about this 
vulnerable segment of the community warrants further study.  During field consultations, it was 
suggested that a research study with carefully designed methodology would be necessary to 
understand the specific issues of LGBTQ+ children in the context of disaster and climate 
change because their issues remain hidden as LGBTQ+ people rarely come out at an early 
age.  

 
Issues of children's safety and educational continuity in the context of disaster and climate 
change are exclusively addressed in the School Sector Development Plan, Comprehensive 
School Safety (CSS) Master Plan (2017), Minimum School Safety Package (2018), CSS 
Implementation Guidelines (2019) and School Improvement Plan Guidebook (2017). Nepal's 
School Sector Development Plan (2016-2023) mainstreams a number of issues, including the 
right to education, gender parity, inclusion, and equity, into the education sector. Nepal's legal 
instruments have acknowledged the increased risk of school/gender-based violence in cases 
of disaster or emergency as well as climate risks quite precisely.  Child protection policies 
cover: (i) the identification of child protection-related risks; (ii) the formulation of special plans 
and programs to reduce the disaster risk on children; (iii) acknowledgement of the rise in 
children’s vulnerability to CEFM during emergencies; (iv) identification of especially vulnerable 
children, like orphans and those separated from their families or unaccompanied during a 
disaster to prioritize their rescue, rehabilitation and family reintegration; and (v) Identification 
of  ways to reduce child labour and child trafficking as well as school/gender-based violence, 
along with measures to protect children (UNICEF, 2020). However, there is a need to manage 
technical human and financial resources and ensure political commitment from the local and 
provincial governments.   
 
Government, I/NGOs and CBOs have been working to end gender discrimination and increase 
resilience to disaster and climate risks. Some important ongoing and proposed initiatives 
identified by the research study respondents include the establishment of different 
mechanisms (disaster management committees and task forces), mobilization of human 
resources, trainings and drills, employment opportunities, rights-based programs, 
infrastructure development, girl empowerment campaigns, formulation of plans and 
guidelines, and distribution of midday lunch and education materials including stationery 
supplies and school uniforms. Full phase implementation of the national guidelines on CSS 
across the country covering both government-owned and private-owned schools would be 
crucial in reducing the impacts of disaster and climate risks. While doing so, the government 
can create awareness, develop child-, disability- and gender- friendly infrastructure, 
encourage meaningful participation of girls and vulnerable children, improve the education 
curriculum, make children's commute safer, impart life skills trainings to children, promote 
education through poverty alleviation, revisit existing policies with a disaster lens, and allocate 
funds for implementation and monitoring for the disaster information management system 
(DIMS). 
 
Development partners can assist the government of Nepal and schools mainly by supporting 
in the operationalization of CSS implementation guidelines, advocating to make children's 
commute to school safe, supporting in infrastructure development of schools to set up 



   

 

disability- and gender-friendly facilities, advocating for gender transformative and risk sensitive 
education policies, building capacity of education stakeholders on the disaster information 
management system and knowledge management. In addition, education stakeholders would 
benefit from research on the hidden struggles of LGBTQ+ children in accessing education as 
the factors are both poorly understood and documented in Nepal, including in the context of 
disaster and climate change. 
   

 



 

 

sfo{sf/L ;f/f+z 
g]kfndf ljkb / hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] k|efj a9bf] ?kdf /x]sf] / o;sf] ;fdgf ug]{ Ifdtf 
Psbd} sdhf]/ 5. hnjfo'hGo / ljkb\ hf]lvdaf6 g]kfn lg/Gt/ ?kdf ;+s6f;Gg 5 
. ljZjJofkL ¿kdf g]kfn hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] k|efj / e"sDksf] hf]lvdsf] cfwf/df 
qmdzM rf}yf] / !! cf}+ :yfgdf /x]sf] 5  . ljkb\sf sf/0f ljz]if u/L afnaflnsf / 
lszf]/–lszf]/Lx¿df lb3{sfnLg gsf/fTds k|efj kg]{ u/]sf] 5 -;'a]bL / kf}8\ofn 
If]qL, @)!(_ . o;sf ;fy} ljkb\ / hnjfo' kl/j{tgaf6 ljwfnosf ef}lts ;+/rgfdf c;/ 
kg]{, l;sfO cjlw 36\g] / o;sf] k|efjaf6 afnaflnsf / lzIfsx¿df uDeL/ 
dgf];fdflhs c;/ kg]{ b]lvG5 . o;af6 x'g] c;/ sd ug{ dgf];fdflhs ;xof]u / 
cfktsfnLg lzIff cfjZos kb{5 -g]kfn lzIff ;d"x, @)!%), uf}td / cf]:jfN8 @))*_ 
. o; cg';Gwfgn] afnaflnsfx¿df ljkb\ / hnjfo' kl/j{tgaf6 s:tf] vfnsf] n}+lus 
k|efj kb{5 / o;sf] nfuL s:tf] vfnsf]] z}lIfs lg/Gt/tf /0fgLlt cfjZos kb{5 eGg]] 
vf]hL u/]sf] 5 . of] cg';Gwfg ;'g;/L lhNnfsf] a/fxIf]q / /fdw'gL gu/kflnsfsf 
tLgj6f ljBfno / tLgj6f ;d'bfodf ul/Psf] lyof] . cg';Gwfg If]qdf d'Vo hftLo 
;d"xx¿df /fO{, lnDa", du/, tfdfË, yf?, rdf/, blnt, d';x/, d]xtf, d'l:nd, a|fXd0f 
/ If]qL /x]sf 5g\ . h;df u/La kl/jf/ %$ b]lv &% k|ltzt;Dd /x]sf 5g . 
cg';Gwfgsf qmddf @)^ afnaflnsf, lzIfs, cleefjs lzIfs ;+3, u};; tyf ;d'bfodf 
cfwfl/t ;+:yfsf g]tf, ;DalGwt :yfgLo ;/sf/L clwsf/Lx¿ / ;+3Lo:t/sf ljkb\ 
hf]lvd Go"gLs/0f÷hnjfo' kl/jt{g cg's'ng / n}+lus sfo{;d"xsf ;b:ox¿;Fu 
cGtjf{tf{ lnOPsf] lyof]. 
 
g]kfndf n}+lus lje]b ;DalGw cg]sf} ¿9LjfbL, ;fdflhs dfGotf / k/Dk/f ulx/f] 
¿kdf hsl8P/ /x]sf 5g\ . n}+lus ?9LjfbL / e]befjsf] dfqf / kl/0ffd /fli6«o 
;+be{sf] t'ngfdf cg';Gwfg If]qdf a9L x'g] u/]sf] 5 . k'?if k|wfg / ¿9LafbL 
;dfh /x]sf] clwsfz+ ;d"bfodf 3/ leq / aflx/sf sfdsf] lg0f{o k|lqmofdf dlxnf / 
afnaflnsfx¿sf] e"ldsfnfO ;Lldt ug]{ ul/Psf] 5 . cem dw]zL ;d'bfodf 
a'9];sfndf 5f]/fx¿n] g} pgLx¿sf] x]/rfx ug]{ / eljiodf pgLx¿n] /fd|f] tna 
ePsf] hflu/ kfpg ;s'g eg]/ 5f]/fx¿nfO{ /fd|f] lzIff / l;sfOsf cj;/x¿ lbOg'kb{5 
eGg] ljZjf; /fVb5g . csf]{tkm{, aflnsfx¿nfO sdhf]/ -zf/Ll/s / lg0f{o lng] 
sfddf_ / ;+/If0fsf] vfFrf] x'g] / 3/sf] Joj:yfkgsf nflu a9L pko'Qm x'G5g\ 
eGg] ;f]rfO{ /x]sf] kfO{G5 . afa'cfdfn] 5f]/Lx¿nfO{ eljiodf cfkm'nfO 5f]8]/ 
hfg] / klt;+u a:gsf nflu x'ls{/x]sL kl/jf/sf c:yfoL ;b:ox¿sf] ¿kdf x]g]{ ub{5g\ 
o;}n] aflnsfx¿sf] lzIffdf nufgL ug{' TolQ w]/} dxTjk"0f{ gePsf] pgLx¿sf] 
ljZjf; 5 . a? pgLx¿nfO{ ljjfx kl5 kltsf] 3/jf/ lhDd]jf/ 9Ën] Joj:yfkg ug{ ;Sg] 
u/L 3/]n' sfd l;sfpg'kb{5 eGg] dfGotf /x]sf] kfO{G5 . aflnsfx¿nfO{ 3/ / 
gft]bf/, ljBfno÷lzIfsx¿, ;fyLx¿sf] ;d"x / ;dfh÷;d'bfoaf6 lae]b x'g] u/]sf] 5 
h;sf] sf/0fn] pgLx?df cfTdljZjf; / cfTd;Ddfgdf ulx/f] k|efj kg]{ u/]sf] 5 .    
 
cfhef]nL lzIff, ;fdflhs ;~hfn, /]l8of] / 6]lnlehgsf] kx'Frdf j[l4 eP;+u} n}+lus 
¿9Laflbtf / e]befj la:tf/} 36\b} uO/x]sf] 5 . oBlk ljBdfg n}+lus cj/f]wsf 
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sf/0f afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ hLjgf]kof]uL ;Lk k|fKt ug{, ljkb\ / hnjfo'sf ;jfnx¿df 
1fg / r]tgf k|fKt ug{ / cfTdljZjf; / cfTd–hfu/0f clej[l4 ug{ ljleGg afwf 
pTkGg x'g] u/]sf] 5 . afj'sf gfddf rNg] a+z / lkt[;QfTds d"No / dfGotf, 
n}+lusd}qL / ckf+utfd}qL k"jf{wf/ / ;]jfx¿sf] cefj, afnljjfx / ha/h:tL ljjfxsf] 
rng, kl/jf/af6 u/LaL / sdfO{sf] af]em afnaflnsfdf x:tfGt/0f ug]{ rng, 3/af6 
ljwfno;Ddsf] nfdf] b'/L / c;'/lIft jftfj/0fn] aflnsfx¿sf] lzIffdf c;/ kg]{ u/]sf] 5 
. kmn:j¿k ckf+u, ;LdfGts[t k[i7e"ld / t];|f] lnuL+ ;d'xsf aflnsfx?n] ljBfnodf 
uon xg], cWoog ug]{ ;do sd kfpg], cltl/Qm lqmofsnfkx?df sd ;xeflu x'g] 
/ pRr lzIffdf lg/Gt/tf gx'g] h:tf r'gf}tLx¿ ;fdgf ub{5g\ . 
 
ljkb\ / hnjfo' kl/jt{gn] afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ pd]/, ;fdflhs l:ylt, n}+lus, a;f]af; -
u|fdL0f jf zx/L_ / lzIffsf cfwf/df km/s k|sf/n] k|efj kfb{5 -Knfg OG6/g]zgn 
g]kfn, @)!@_. cg';Gwfg If]qsf pQ/bftfsf cg';f/, sf]zL gbLsf] 5]p5fpsf 
If]qx¿df e"sDk, af9L / 8'afg, sf]zL 6Kk" jGohGt' cf/If glhs} h+unL 
hgfj/sf] cfqmd0f, lztnx/ / n', cfunfuL, ;k{b+z, clgoldt jiff{, v8]/L / clgsfn, 
klx/f], clgolGqt ¿kdf em'l08Psf lah'nL tf/x¿, a'9f ¿vx¿ h:tf ljleGg 
hf]lvdx¿ /x]sf 5g\ . Úk|sf]k, ;+s6f;Ggtf / Ifdtf ljZn]if0fÚ df klxrfg ePsf 
ljifoj:t' / ;jfnx?, hf]lvd / To;sf] k|efj / o; cg';Gwfgaf6 k|fKt glthf/lgisif{ ;dfg 
?kdf /x]sf 5g\ .  
 
ljkb\ / hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] ;Gbe{df afnaflnsfsf] ;'/Iff / z}lIfs lg/Gt/tfsf ;jfnx¿ 
ljz]if u/L ljBfno If]q ljsf; of]hgf, a[xt\ ljBfno ;'/Iff u'?of]hgf -@)!&_, Go"gtd 
ljBfno ;'/Iff Kofs]h -@)!*_, a[xt\ ljBfno ;'/Iff sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsf -@)!(_ / 
ljBfno ;'wf/ of]hgf th{'df lgb]{lzsf -@)!&_ n] ;Daf]wg u/]sf] 5 . g]kfnsf] 
ljBfno If]q ljsf; of]hgf -@)!^–@)@#_ n] lzIffsf] clwsf/, n}+lus ;dfgtf, 
;dfj]zLs/0f / ;dtf nufot ljleGg d'2fx¿nfO d'nk|jfxLs/0f ug]{ u/]sf] 5 . 
g]kfnsf sfg'gL k|fjwfgx¿n] ljBfnodf ljkb\ jf cfktsflng cj:yfsf] ;fy;fy} hnjfo' 
hf]lvdsf] ;dodf n}lu+s lx+;f a9\g] u/]sf] cj:yfnfO  k|i6;Fu cfTd;ft u/]sf] 5 . 
afn ;'/Iff gLltn] afn ;+/If0f ;DalGwt hf]lvdx¿sf] klxrfg ug]{, afnaflnsfx¿df 
k|sf]k hf]lvd Go"g ug{sf nflu ljz]if of]hgf / sfo{qmd agfpg], cfktsflng 
;dodf afn ljjfx / hjh{:tL ljjfxn] afnaflnsfx¿sf] ;+s6f;Ggtf a9fpg], cgfy / 
kl/jf/af6 cnu ePsf jf ljkb\sf ;dodf s;}sf] ;fy gkfPsfx¿ ljz]if u/L sdhf]/ 
afnaflnsfx¿sf] klxrfg u/L p4f/, k'gM:yfkgf / kfl/jfl/s k'gM PsLs/0fnfO{ 
k|fyldstf lbg] / afn>d / afn a]rlavgsf ;fy} ljBfnodf x'g] n}lu+s lx+;faf6 
afnaflnsfx¿sf] ;+/If0f ug]{ tl/sfx¿ klxrfg u/]sf] 5 -o'lg;]km, @)@)_. oBlk 
o;sf nflu k|fljlws, dfgjLo / ljQLo ;|f]tsf] Joj:yfkg / :yfgLo / k|b]z ;/sf/sf] 
/fhgLlts k|lta4tf ;'lglZrt ug{' cfjZos 5 .  
 
xfn cfP/ g]kfn ;/sf/, cGt/f{li6«o÷/fli6«o u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf / ;d'bfodf cfwfl/t 
;+:yfx¿n] n}+lus e]befj cGTo ug{ / ljkb\ tyf hnjfo'hGo hf]lvd pTyfgzLntf 
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clej[l4 ug{ sfd ul//x]5g \. cg';Gwfgsf qmddf ljleGg ;+oGqx¿sf] :yfkgf -
ljkb\ Joj:yfkg ;ldlt / sfo{bn_, dfgj ;+;fwgsf] kl/rfng, tflnd / cEof;, /f]huf/Lsf 
cj;/x¿, clwsf/df–cfwfl/t sfo{qmdx¿, k"jf{wf/ ljsf;, aflnsf ;zQmLs/0f 
cleofgx¿, of]hgf / lgb]{lzsfx¿sf] lgdf{0f / ljBfnodf lbpF;f] vfhf / z}lIfs 
;fdu|L ljt/0f, :6]zg/L cfk"lt{ / ljBfno kf]zfs cflb h:tf s]xL ;~rfngdf /x]sf / 
s]xL k|:tfljt dxTjk"0f{ kxnx¿ pQ/bftfx¿af6 klxrfg ul/Psf 5g\ . ljkb\ / 
hnjfo'hGo hf]lvdsf] k|efj sd ug{sf nflu ;fd'bflos / lghL ljBfnox¿nfO{ 
;d]6\g] u/L b]ze/L a[xt ljBfno ;'/Iffsf /fli6«o lgb]{lzsfx¿sf] k"0f{ ¿kdf 
sfof{Gjog dxTjk"0f{ x'g]5 . To;f] ubf{ ;/sf/n] ljkb\sf] b[i6Laf6 ljBdfg 
gLltx¿sf] k'g/fjnf]sg / ljkb\ ;"rgf Joj:yfkg k|0ffnLsf] sfof{Gjog / cg'udgsf] 
nflu /sd ljlgof]hg u/]/ ;r]tgf hufpg ;S5 . afnd}qL, ckf+utfd}qL / n}+lusd}qL 
k"jf{wf/ lgdf{0f u/L hf]lvddf kg]{ afnaflnsfx¿sf] cy{k"0f{ ;xeflutfnfO{ 
k|f]T;flxt ug{ ;lsG5 . z}lIfs kf7\oqmdf ;'wf/ Nofpg, afnaflnsfsf] 3/ b]lv 
ljwfno ;Ddsf] cfjthfjt ;'/lIft agfpg, afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ hLjgf]kof]uL ;Lk / tflnd 
k|bfg ug{ / u/LaL lgjf/0fsf sfo{qmd dfkm{t lzIffsf] u'0f:t/ a9fpg ;lsG5 . 
 
ljsf; ;fem]bf/x¿n] a[xt ljBfno ;'/Iff sfof{Gjog lgb]{lzsfx¿sf] sfof{Gjogdf 
;xof]u u/]/, afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ ljBfnodf ;'/lIft agfpg ckf+ud}qL / n}+lusd}qL 
;'ljwfx¿ :yfkgf ug{ ljBfnox¿sf] k"jf{wf/ ljsf;df ;xof]u u/]/, n}+lus 
¿kfGt/0fsf/L / hf]lvd–;+j]bgzLn lzIff gLltx¿sf] kIfdf jsfnt u/]/, ljkb\ ;"rgf 
Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL / 1fg Joj:yfkgdf lzIff ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿sf] Ifdtf clea[l4 u/]/ g]kfn 
;/sf/ / ljBfnox¿nfO{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg ;S5g\ . o;sf ;fy} lzIff ;/f]sf/jfnfx¿n] t];|f] 
lnuL+ ;d'xsf afnaflnsfx¿sf] lzIffsf] kx'Frsf] nfuL yk cg';Gwfg u/L ;xof]u 
k'of{pg ;Sb5g\ lsgeg] o; ;d'xsf afnaflnsfx?df ljkb\ / hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] 
a'emfO sd /x]sf] / To;n] pgLx?sf] u'0f:t/Lo lzIffdf k|efj kg]{ u/]sf] 5 . 
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Disaster and Gendered Impact in a Changing Climate  
towards Girl's Education 

 
1. Background  
 
 

1.1 Disaster and Climate Change situation in Nepal  
 

 

a. Disaster risks  
Nepal is exposed to a myriad of geological hazards and increasing effects of climate change 
but has weak coping capacity and is thus vulnerable to climate and disaster risks.  More than 
80 per cent of the total population of Nepal is at risk from natural hazards, such as floods, 
landslides, windstorms, hailstorms, fires, earthquakes, and glacial lake outburst floods 
(Ministry of Home Affairs, 2018). Nepal is a country in South Asia, lying along the southern 
slopes of the Himalayan mountain ranges. The country is located between India to the east, 
south, and west and the Tiber Autonomous Region of the China to the north (Britannica, 2021). 
The country is among the 20 most disaster-prone countries in the world (ibid). Nepal’s 
geographic location also makes it extremely susceptible to seismic activity from the nearby 
Indian and Tibetan plates. Globally, Nepal ranks 4th and 11th in terms of its relative vulnerability 
to climate change and earthquakes, respectively (Maplecroft 2011, BCPR 2004 cited in MoHA, 
2015).  
 
The country’s vulnerability to disasters is associated with poor human development indicators, 
increased population in urban areas, poor enforcement of building codes, and climate change. 
According to the Ministry of Home Affairs' calculation of economic loss from disaster from 2017 
to 2018, fire alone accounts for 93.91 per cent of the total loss, followed by landslides (2.80 
per cent), heavy rainfall (1.31 per cent), flooding (0.89 per cent) and windstorms (0.75 per 
cent). The personal stress and trauma caused by the disaster, particularly affecting children 
and adolescents are long-lasting and do not abate quickly (Subedi and Poudyal Chhetri, 
2019). In addition to the impact on facilities and loss of learning time by disaster and climatic 
variability, children and their teachers suffer severe psychosocial consequences, and require 
psychosocial support and the protective environment that emergency education provides 
(Nepal Education Cluster, 2015; Gautam and Oswald, 2008).  
 
In Nepal, the impacts of the monsoon season have become more severe in recent years. 
Floods of August 2017 affected 1.7 million people and caused devastation amounting to 585 
million USD, equivalent to 3 per cent of Nepal’s GDP (IFRC World Disaster Report, 2020). 
Nepal is also one of the countries in the world at most at risk from the negative impacts of 
climate change. There are significant concerns that the intensity of hydro-meteorological 
hazards (flood and drought) in Nepal is expected to increase in the future. By the mid-century, 
it is suspected that the amount of precipitation will be increased by 15-20 per cent (Ministry of 
Environment, 2010) which will amplify the impact of water-induced disasters. Moreover, 
agricultural losses resulting from periods of extreme precipitation or drought will affect food 
security and livelihoods. Given the future projections for population growth, mitigating the 
impacts of climate-induced hazards on production are crucial (Nepal DRR Report, 2019).  
 
The combination of risk to natural hazards and social vulnerability makes Nepal highly 
susceptible to disasters. Based on MoHP/EDCD data, between 2015 and 2020, a total of 
5,734 natural disasters (climatic events, earthquake, flood, landslides, others) and 10,824 
human-induced events (fire and others) happened. Data from the Ministry of Home Affairs 
(MoHA) reveals that during 2017-18, a total of 6,381 disaster events claimed 968 lives, injured 
3,639 people, and affected 27,255 families. It also damaged 20,741 houses and caused 
economic losses equivalent to NPR 6,838 million (Gautam, 2020). There has been a steady 
increase in the frequency of disasters over the period, with the total yearly number of 
occurrences having increased threefold between 2015 and 2019. Hazards, including both 

https://www.britannica.com/place/Nepal
https://media.ifrc.org/ifrc/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/20201116_WorldDisasters_Full.pdf
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natural disasters and human-induced disasters, account for the greatest share of the increase. 
Whilst historically, epidemics have accounted for a small share of the total, at just over 1 per 
cent, 2020 has seen a stark rise in their incidence, due to COVID-19. Globally, around 49 per 
cent of girls are at higher risk of not returning to school once they are safe to reopen post-
COVID-19; and in Nepal the risk was found to be slightly higher than average, at 53 per cent 
(TRN, 2020). The Room to Read survey found that among the 3,992 girls surveyed in Banke, 
Bardiya, Nuwakot and Tanahun districts through June 2020, 45 per cent reported that their 
households had lost a job or income during the pandemic. Many girls find that household work 
is their greatest barrier to learning during school closures (VSO, 2020), and it is estimated that 
over 90 per cent of girls are concerned about this (UNDP, 2020). 
 
Nepal is highly exposed to multiple hazards, including earthquakes, floods, thunderbolts, 
landslides, and epidemic/pandemic, etc. Disaster and climate change impact children 
differently depending on their age, social status, gender, settlement (rural or urban), and 
schooling status: school-going or out-of-school (Plan Nepal, 2012). During a study conducted 
in Nepal, more than 85 per cent of children (81 per cent of girls and 89 per cent of boys) 
suggested that the incidence of climatic hazards such as floods, landslides, droughts, 
windstorms, hailstorms, and thunderstorms have doubled in the recent years (Plan Nepal, 
2012). Some children have died while crossing surging rivers in attempts to reach their schools 
and this risk, clearly, has an impact upon school attendance. The aftermath of a disaster 
differentially impacts women and children. For instance, after the Nepal 2015 earthquake, 
child immunization decreased by 58 per cent, 1.4 million children were out of school; 55 per 
cent of casualties were women and 57 per cent of people trafficked were women and girls (UN 
Women and UNICEF, 2019). The number of hazard events in Nepal in between 2015 and 
2020 is presented in Table 1.  

 
Table 1: Number of hazard events (2015-2020) 

 Parameter 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020* Total 

Natural disasters 350 827 931 1,258 1,389 979 5,734 

Climatic events 186 348 341 739 676 525 2,815 

Earthquake 75 - - - - 
 

75 

Floods 15 230 338 80 206 64 933 

Landslide 62 234 163 320 449 349 1,577 

Other natural disasters 12 15 89 119 58 41 334 

Human-induced disasters 625 1,538 1,517 2,651 3,149 1,344 10,824 

Fire 625 1,524 1,497 2,475 2,867 1,201 10,189 

Other human induced disasters - 14 20 176 282 143 635 

Epidemics 3 4 12 10 - 179 208 

COVID-19 - - - - - 179 179 

Other epidemics 3 4 12 10 - 
 

29 

Grand Total 978 2369 2460 3,919 4,538 2502 16,766 
Source: Gautam and Rooke’s elaboration based on DRR Portal, ACLED and MoHP/EDCD, for 01/01/2015 to 31/07/2020. 
* Data for 2020 covers just 7 months, for the period until 31/07/20. 

 
b. Climate change risk 
Nepal is one of the countries in the world most at risk from the negative impacts of climate 
change. There are significant concerns that the intensity of hydro-meteorological hazards 
(flood and drought) in Nepal is expected to increase in the future. By the mid-century, it is 
suspected that precipitation will increase by 15-20 per cent (Ministry of Environment, 2010)1 
which will amplify the impact of water-induced disasters. Another arising concern are 
agricultural losses resulting from periods of extreme precipitation or drought which affect food 
security and livelihoods. Given the future projections for population growth, mitigating the 
impacts of climate-induced hazards on production is crucial for the country (Nepal DRR status 
report, 2019). 

                                                
1 Ministry of Environment, 2010. Climate Change Vulnerability Mapping for Nepal. Kathmandu: Government of Nepal 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Several challenges Nepal faces are related to climate change: shrinking glaciers lead to 
increasingly frequent glacial lake overflows and flash floods. Natural characteristics combine 
with detrimental human activity increasing the frequency of landslides. More erratic 
precipitation and alterations in seasonal temperatures generate winds, fog and hailstorms and 
ever-warmer average temperatures are responsible for the emergence of vector-borne 
diseases such as dengue, malaria, kalazaar and Japanese encephalitis, even in temperate 
areas (Gautam, 2020). It is estimated that 1.9 million people in Nepal are highly vulnerable to 
risks associated with climate change, and that an additional 10 million people will increasingly 
be threatened by the same risks: overall, 37 per cent of the country’s population is exposed to 
climate-related factors, particularly through economic activities and related sectors such as 
agriculture, forestry, water and energy, health, infrastructure and tourism (UN CPD, 2018). 
 
As per the study report Climate Change Scenarios for Nepal (MoFE, 2019), temperatures 
have been increasing in Nepal over the past few decades, with higher rates observed at 
stations located at higher altitudes. The all Nepal minimum temperature trend is increasing at 
the rate of 0.020C/year, which is significant during the monsoon season only. The same study 
report identified that temperatures are projected to increase for all seasons; with both warm 
days and warm nights likely to increase in the future.  Precipitation is projected to increase, 
barring the pre-monsoon season where it is likely to see a decrease of 4–5% in the medium-
term, and intense precipitation events are likely to increase in frequency, with extremely wet 
days expected to increase at a higher rate than very wet days. The number of rainy days is 
likely to decrease in the future. This, in combination with the increase in precipitation intensity, 
is likely to create more water-related hazards in the future. 
 

1.2 Nepal Country Context on gender norms and 
stereotypes 
Gender norms and stereotypes in Nepal vary with context, caste, ethnic group, religion, and 
socio-economic class. Overwhelmingly, the traditional family structure is grounded in the belief 
that men have pre-eminence over women. Women and girls in Nepal are suppressed by 
traditional practices like the dowry system, Child, Early and Forced Marriage (CEFM), son-
preference, stigmatization of widows, seclusion of women (purdah2), domestic violence, 
polygamy, and the segregation and, or untouchability of women and girls during menstruation 
(e.g. chhaupadi3), among others. 
 
The expectation that girls will assume greater domestic workload is still very common in Nepal 
irrespective of religion or ethnicity, and this impedes teenage girls from focusing on their 
studies (Plan Nepal, 2012; USAID, 2020). More vulnerable families can often only afford to 
send one child to school. It is typically girls who are the first to be denied schooling in the 
aftermath of extreme events, as their education is given less priority than that of boys (Plan 
Nepal, 2012). The percentage of literate women is 57.7 per cent as compared to 75.6 per cent 
of men showing a big gap between the sexes (UNESCO, 2018).  
 
Nepal has the 16th highest prevalence rate of CEFM in the world and the 17th highest absolute 
number of child brides – 662,000 which is the third highest rate of CEFM in Asia, after 
Bangladesh and India. CEFM is common in Nepal. About 40 per cent of girls in Nepal marry 
before the age of 18 and 7 per cent are married by age 15, in spite of the fact that the minimum 
                                                
2Pardah or purdah is a religious and social practice of women seclusion prevalent among some Muslim and Hindu communities. It takes two forms: 
physical segregation of the sexes and the requirement that women cover their bodies so as to cover their skin and conceal their form. This 
tradition is inaugurated by Muslims and later adopted by various Hindus, and that involves the seclusion of women from public observation by 

means of concealing clothing (including the veil) and by the use of high-walled enclosures, screens, and curtains within the home. 
3 Chaupadi pratha is a tradition practiced for centuries that banishes women during their menstruation period from the house. Despite a ban being 

imposed by the Supreme Court on the chaupadi tradition in 2004, it is a practice that is still heavily widespread in the mid and western regions of 
Nepal. Its history is said to be from religious practices where it was believed to that Gods and Goddesses were angered at women staying in the 

family house at such a time. According to religious folklore, Indra, the King of Heaven was accused of killing a Brahmin and because of the illicit acts 
with women that Indra committed during his quest to redeem his sin, for these acts all women were said to be punished through menstruation.  

https://countryeconomy.com/demography/literacy-rate/nepal
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Muslim
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hindu
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age of marriage under Nepali law is 20 years of age. Boys also often marry young in Nepal, 
though in lower numbers than girls. An estimated 10 per cent of Nepalese boys are married 
before 18 years of age (Girls Not Brides, 2019). 
 
In Nepal, Gender Based Violence (GBV) is the leading cause of violence-related deaths. In 
2017, 149 people were killed as a result of GBV of which 140 were women (World Bank, 
2019). According to the Nepal Demographic and Health Survey 2016, 23 per cent of women 
have reported experiencing physical violence and seven per cent of women aged 15-49 have 
experienced sexual violence. The most commonly reported perpetrator of physical violence 
among married women is their husband (84 per cent). Factors such as a woman’s age, 
caste/ethnicity, wealth status, ecological zone, region and number of living children can all 
impact the degree to which she may experience spousal violence, with Muslim women 
generally experiencing the highest level (55 per cent).  Rural women are more likely to have 
experienced physical violence (22 per cent) than urban women (19 per cent) (CARE, 2015).  
 
Besides all the challenges, an educated woman from a high caste has more opportunities to 
work outside her house than a rural Dalit4 woman. In politics, women hold 33.8 per cent of 
seats in the national parliament in Nepal, while it is 34.4 per cent in provincial parliaments and 
40.75 per cent in local government bodies (SDGs Nepal Progress Report June, 2020)5.  
 

1.3 Physical vulnerability of the schools and children's 
enrolment 
Climate change affects child rights - child safety, child protection, child development and child 
participation, by increasing vulnerability/risk, limiting resources, increasing workload and 
hindering opportunities. Girls face disproportionate impacts of climate change because of 
existing socio-economic vulnerabilities which hinder their right to education and educational 
continuity. Despite the improved enrolment rate for children in general, girls in Nepal face 
numerous challenges that hinder them from completing their basic education. Climate 
changes further increases existing child protection risks of girls and boys with disability, who 
are already marginalised in many societies.  
 
About 42 per cent of the population (11,084,311) are young children (under 18 years), who 
are vulnerable to disaster, and about 58 per cent of children and youths (15,330,896) are in 
the 34,782 schools which are yet to be safe and resilient to disaster (CBS, 2011). Schools are 
physically vulnerable. The majority of the schools use unsafe buildings and are not compliant 
with Nepal’s building code standards and are at risk of collapse in earthquakes, with many 
also vulnerable to other hazards (e.g. landslides and floods). Whilst there have been a number 
of initiatives ongoing in Nepal to improve school safety, the 2015 earthquake demonstrated 
the vulnerability of school buildings, with nearly 7,000 schools significantly or completely 
damaged. During 2016 and 2017, the Department of Education set three strategic priorities in 
the School Sector Development Plan in which school safety and DRR were identified as 
priority actions to be mainstreamed through activities such as revision of the national 
curriculum framework on school safety and DRR, disaster preparedness in schools, 
reconstruction of earthquake damaged/destroyed classrooms, school retrofitting, and 
ensuring structural integrity of both new and existing school buildings. 

 
Net enrolment in basic education is only 87.6 per cent  i.e. 12.4 per cent of children aged 
five to 12 years are not enrolled in the appropriate grade and are deprived of their right to 
access a compulsory basic education.  Moreover, approximately 35 per cent of children (MoE, 

                                                
4 Nepal retains its centuries-old caste system. Dalits, characterised as "untouchable", the discriminated people under this system, suffer from 

restriction on the use public amenities, deprivation of economic opportunities, and general neglect by the state and society. More than 
twenty Dalit caste groups exist in Nepal at present. In view of the still unsettled system of classifying Dalit caste groups, estimating the Dalit 
population is difficult. One estimate puts the number of Dalit people at 13.09 % out of the total population.  
5 Ibid 
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2014/15) aged three to four years cannot access an early childhood development centre 
(ECDC) or pre-primary class. Accessibility and affordability of ECDCs varies across 
socioeconomic groups. Children living in remote locations and those from poor families often 
lack accessibility to quality ECDCs, and thus the problem of social justice still needs to be 
addressed (Khanal et al, 2016). Only 2,064 children with disabilities have access to early 
childhood care and early learning facilities. Among children with disabilities (CwDs) enrolled 
in schools, more than 50 per cent drop out of school before reaching grade six (DoE Flash I 
Report, 2014 – 2015). Physical barriers in rural Nepal, and neglect and discriminatory attitude 
of family and communities are the main reasons for such exclusion.  
 
Children from socially excluded caste groups, called ‘Dalit’, face mostly attitudinal and 
economic barriers in education. They are discriminated in communities and in classrooms, 
mostly in rural areas of Nepal. Their school attendance ratio is lower than the children from 
other social groups. These factors impact negatively on the learning achievements of Dalit 
children, especially girls. There is a strong patriarchal system prevalent in the societies. Girls 
and women face the added array of discrimination on top of other forms of exclusion. Despite 
many efforts over the last three decades, violence against women and children remains deeply 
rooted in Nepali society. It undermines their equal status in society. Girls face violence and 
discrimination across multiple spheres: among peers, at the hands of teachers, in the home, 
in kin groups, in the workplace, and in wider society.  
 
Girls are vulnerable to school related gender-based violence – abuse, threats, bullying and 
physical punishment, and are deprived of safe school facilities. Adolescent girls face the 
challenge of schools poorly equipped to cater to their hygiene requirements during 
menstruation.  All these factors lead to school drop outs, societal stigma, pregnancy or health 
complications and displacement from family and community.  All this makes girls suffer more 
(than boys) in normal times, and during (and post) disasters and doubly struggle while 
accessing quality education. Other studies also highlighted the problem of bullying and its 
impacts on school drop-out. While the exact figures vary, the studies detailed below converge 
in highlighting concerning levels, as well as differentiated impacts: boys are more prone to 
bullying, whereas girls are more likely to experience sexual violence and CEFM; primary-level 
children are particularly exposed to physical beating and humiliation from teachers. Children 
from the Terai region are more likely to experience violence in schools compared to those 
from the hill and mountain regions (MoEST, 2020), and the widespread problem of bullying is 
also greater in the Terai (Safe to Learn, 2020). 
 
Previous studies carried out in the Terai region of Nepal have shown that extreme disaster 
events, temperature rise, changes in precipitation and subsequent rise in vector borne 
diseases, drinking water shortage, loss of livelihood, food insecurity, and heat exhaustion and 
fainting have a huge influence on school dropout, low enrolment, and absenteeism (Plan 
Nepal 2012; Sharma, 2018) 
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II. Research area and people  
2.1 Province 1  
Sunsari is one of the 14 districts of Province 1. Province 1 covers an area of 25,905 sq.km. 
and is home to 4.53 million inhabitants, with a 
population density of 175 inhabitants/sq.km. The 
province has three geographical areas, with the 
Himalayas in the North, hills in the centre and Terai 
plains in the South, with an altitude varying 
between 70 and 8,848 meters. It is the most risk-
prone province overall. It has known the greatest 
number of both natural and human-induced 
disasters. In particular, it has experienced the 
greatest number of climatic events; it accounts for 
30 per cent of all floods and 27 per cent of all fires 
(that disproportionately affect the Local 
governments in the districts of Jhapa, Morang, 
Sunsari and Udayapur); and 25 per cent of all 
landslides: in hills district (District profile, 2017). On 
the other hand, it is less conflict-prone than its high-
risk neighbours in Province 2 and Bagmati 
Province, even considering that it is the third most populous province. According to the multi-
dimensional poverty index (MPI), it is among the least vulnerable provinces, with an index of 
0.084 for 2014 (GoN-NPC, 2018). A total of 4,288 disaster events occurred in Province 1 
between 2015 to 2020 (refer to Table 2).  
 

2.2 Sunsari District  
Sunsari District was selected for this research for multiple reasons: It is situated at the bank 

of Nepal’s biggest river basin, the Koshi, 
which is also home to multiple hazards; 
the district covers diverse geographical 
regions from Siwalik, Chure, Bhawar to 
the plains/flat land (Terai); and the district 
is prone to multiple hazards, with floods 
and fire being the most frequent.  Plan 
Nepal has been operating its programme 
in Sunsari since early 2000. Sunsari is 
located in the eastern Terai (plains). The 
geo-coordinates of Sunsari is 26023'-
26055' N (latitude) and 8705'-87016 E 
(longitude) respectively. Its altitude 
ranges from 152m amsl to 914m amsl.  It 
has an area of 1,257 sq.km. and has a 
population of 763,487 (CBS, 2011). Out 
of the total population, 29.1 
spoke Nepali, 28.3 per cent Maithili, 11.6 
per cent Tharu, 9.6 per cent Urdu, 2.8 
per cent Uranw/Urau, 2.7 per 
cent Limbu, 2.1 per cent Newari, 1.8 per 
cent Tamang, 1.6 per cent Bantawa, 1.3 
per cent Magar, 0.7 per cent Chamling, 
0.6 per cent Bhojpuri, 0.6 per 

XX 

Table 2: Number of Hazard Events in 

Province 1, 2015-2020* 

 Parameters Province 1 

Natural disasters 1,363 

Climatic events 580 

Earthquake 14 

Floods 280 

Landslide 408 

Other natural disasters 81 

Human-induced disasters 2,891 

Fire 2,716 

Other man-made disasters 175 

Epidemics 34 

COVID-19 32 

Other epidemics 2 

Grand Total 4,288 
Source: Gautam and Rooke’s elaboration based on DRR 

Portal, ACLED and MoHP/EDCD 

 

XX 

Map 1: Research municipalities of Sunsari District of 

Nepal 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nepali_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maithili_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tharu_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Urdu
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kurukh_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Limbu_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Newar_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tamang_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bantawa_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Magar_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chamling_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bhojpuri_language
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cent Bengali and 0.6 per cent Gurung as their first language (CBS, 2011).    
 
The climatic zone of Sunsari includes (i) lower tropical: below 300 meters (86.6 per cent), (ii) 
upper tropical: 300 to 1,000 meters (7.8 per cent) and (iii) subtropical: 1,000 to 2,000 meters 
(2.0 per cent). Temperatures range from 20C (peak winter) to 450C (peak summer). The Koshi 
(or Saptakoshi), Kokaha, Budhi, Seuti, Sardu, Pakali, Tengra, and Kheti are the major rivers 
of Sunsari. The Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve6, a protected area, also lies in Sunsari district. 
Season/month wise climatic features are presented in Table 3.  

 
Table 3: Season/month wise climatic features 

Seasons Months Climatic features  

Spring March–April Around 25-300C, very dry and windy 

Summer May–June Very hot, up to 400C, farmers prepare for rice planting 

Monsoon July–August Hot, very humid and heavy monsoon rains 

Autumn September–October Moderate temperatures  

Pre-winter November–
December 

Cold temperatures and sometimes fog (10-200C) 

Winter January–February Cold temperatures and foggy weather 
Source: District profile, 2019 

  

2.3 Research municipalities: Ramdhuni and Barahachhetra   
This research was confined to two local governments viz. Ramdhuni and Barahachhetra of 
Sunsari district. The key parameters of Ramdhuni and Barahachhetra municipalities are 
presented in Table 4. 

 
Table 4:  Key features of study municipalities 

Parameters Ramdhuni municipality Barahachhetra municipality 

Households 6,347 17,552 

Population 28,549 (men: 13,211; women: 15,388) 77,604 (men: 35,561; women: 
41,846) 

Children (below 
19 years) 

Boys-17058, Girls-17218, Total-18772 
(44.27% of total population) 

Not available  

PwDs Not available 1544 

LGBTQ+ 
population 

49 Not available  

Education Literate: Women (83.72%), men 
(94.83%), total 91.67%, children 
(99.83%) 

Not available  

Caste/ethnic 
groups 

Rai, Limbu, Magar, Tamang, Brahmin and Chhetri, Tharu, Chamar, Badi, Dalit, 
Mushahar, Mehata, Muslim 

Land use Agricultural land (4.02 sq. km.), forest 
area (1.5 sq. km.), open land (9.27 sq. 
km.), settlements (15.58 sq. km.) 

Not available 

Elevation (m) 182-185m amsl 152-914 amsl 

Area (Sq.km.) 91.7 222.09 

Climatic region Tropical (extreme hot during summer and cold in winter), temperature (400C 
during summer and 60C during winter) 

Rivers Koshi river (largest river of Nepal), Sunsari river and other small tributaries  
Source: District profile, 2019 

                                                
6 It covers 175 sq. km wetlands in the Sunsari, Saptari and Udayapur Districts. It comprises extensive mudflats, reed beds, and freshwater 
marshes in the floodplain of the Sapta Kosi River, and ranges in elevation from 75 to 81 m. It was established in 1976 and designated as a 

Ramsar site in December 1987. It hosts Nepal's last remaining herd of the wild water buffalo (Bubalus arnee). 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bengali_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gurung_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/First_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Subtropics
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saptakoshi
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2.4 Research schools and communities   
This research covers three schools (Janak, Chandrakamal and Auliya) and three communities 
(Salbani, Marchaiya and Chatara). The basic features of the three studied schools and 
adjoining communities are presented in Table 5.  
 

Table 5:  Key features of three schools  
School Janak Chandrakamal Auliya 

Grade Grade 1 to 10 Grade 1 to 10 Grade 1 to 10 

Teachers/students  20/238 (boys: 110; girls: 
128) 

20/522 (boys: 244; 
girls: 278) 

16/350 (boys: 148; 
girls: 202) 

Properties (land) 1 bigha 10 kathha (0.89 ha) 13 bigha 18 kathha 
(9.38 ha) 

1 bigha 10 kathha 
(0.89 ha) non-
registered land 

Safe place School compound School compound School compound 

Physical 
infrastructures 

Buildings: 5 (RCC:2, CGI 
sheet roofed: 3) 
Rooms: 19 
Toilets: 3 

Buildings: 9 (RCC:3, 
CGI sheet roofed: 6) 
Rooms: 19 
Toilets: 5 

Buildings: 6 (RCC:2, 
CGI sheet roofed: 4) 
Rooms: 15 
Toilets: 2 

Source: School based HVCA, 2018-2019 

 

The basic features of the three studied communities are presented in Table 6. 
 

Table 6:  Key features of three communities 
Community Salbani Marchaiya Chatara 

Major 
caste/ethnicity 

Rai, Limbu, Magar, 
Tamang,  
Brahmin and Chhetri 

Tharu, Chamar, Badi, 
Dalit, Mushahar, 
Mehata, Muslim, 
Brahmin and Chhetri 

Rai, Limbu, Magar, 
Tamang, Brahmin and 
Chhetri 

Percentage of 
poor families 

62-65 (estimated based on 
KII with NGOs and CBOs) 

73-75 (estimated based 
on KII with NGOs and 
CBOs) 

54-55 (estimated 
based on KII with 
NGOs and CBOs) 

Major impacts of 
disaster 

Windstorm (1979) 
Earthquake (2015) 
Snakebite (2016): 1 died 
Flood (2016): 35 died  

Fire (1993): limited loss 
Earthquake (1988): 1 
died 
Fire (1995): limited loss 
 

Fire (1993): limited 
loss 
Earthquake (1988): 1 
died 
Fire (1995): limited 
loss 

Major hazards Flood/inundation, fire, windstorm, drought, thunderstorm, cold wave, wildlife, 
road accident, hailstorm, earthquake, electric short-circuit   

Key occupation  Agriculture, animal husbandry, daily wage labour, service, and foreign 
employment  

Source: School based HVCA, 2018-2019 

 

III. Purpose and scope of the research  
This research will help the SCRSSI project team to strengthen their understanding of the 
broader social and historical environment in which the SCRSSI project has been embedded 
in Nepal and Bangladesh. It maps out existing factors that compound and exacerbate natural 
hazard risks of children, especially girls and youth of marginalised groups/communities7 in 
target areas of both countries, with particular attention to harmful gender norms and 
stereotypes. It also tries to capture the actual and gendered impacts of disasters and climate 
crisis on girls and boys, including educational continuity and attainment.  
   

                                                
7 Marginalized communities/groups include (i) people living along the hazard prone areas, (ii) landless people, (iii) low earning families, (iv) 

daily wage earners, (v) women-headed families without any regular income source. 
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The research will explore international, national, and local regulatory frameworks on gender-
sensitive school-based disaster risk management, not only in identifying gaps but also in 
finding potential leverage points within these frameworks. Additionally, the research results 
will be crosschecked against the findings from the Hazard, Vulnerability and Capacity Analysis 
(HVCA), which the project teams in both countries conducted at the outset of the project to 
generate more reliable evidence specific to the gendered impacts of natural hazards and 
climate crisis on children and young people. This research seeks to answer (scopes) two key 
research questions (i) how do existing gender norms and stereotypes exacerbate the impacts 
of disaster and climate risks on girls and boys, their educational continuity, and attainment? 
and (ii) to what extent do the relevant regulatory frameworks on school-centred disaster risk 
management integrate and adopt a gender transformative approach (it entails opportunities 
for individuals to challenge gender norms and to addresses power inequities between persons 
of different genders)?. 

 

IV. Research methods and approach 
 
a. Data collection 
Purposive sampling technique was adhered to select three schools and three communities 
out of five project’s schools and five communities in Nepal. Participatory tools such as focus 
group discussions (FGDs), in-depth interviews (IDIs) and key informant interviews (KIIs) were 
used for the data collection. FGDs were conducted with boys, girls, schoolteachers, and 
Parent -Teacher Associations (PTAs). IDIs were conducted with boys and girls at the individual 
level and KIIs were conducted with social leaders, NGO and CBO representatives, education 
and disaster focal persons of local governments, representatives of three nodal ministries and 
professionals at national DRR, CCA and gender working groups. In-depth interviews were 
carried out with eight boys and eight girls, alongside five KIIs from local governments viz. 
Barahachhetra and Ramdhuni, three KIIs with ministry representatives, and eight KIIs with 
representatives from national level DRR, climate and gender working groups (refer to Table 
7). The associate researcher was responsible for information collection and report 
consolidation, with support from three research assistants/ enumerators, all women. 
 

Table 7: Number of FGDs and KIIs 
Field level School/community School/community School/community Men/women 

Tools Janak/Salbani Chandrakamal/Marchiya Auliya/Chatara  

FGD     

i. FGD with boys 
and girls 

1 (Boys:8); 1 (Girls:8) 1 (Boys:8); 1 (Girls:8) 1 (Boys:8); 1 (Girls:8) Boys: 24 
Girls: 24 

Respondents’ 
profile 

Boys and girls from different caste and ethnic groups, different age and grades 

ii. Teachers and 
head teacher 

1 (men: 7; women:3) 1 (men: 5; women:4); 1 
(women: 6) 

1 (men: 7; women:4) 
1 (women: 6) 

Men: 19 
Women: 23 

Respondents’ 
profile 

Teachers from different gender, caste and ethnic groups 

iii. PTA 1 (men: 6; women:6); 
1 (women: 11) 

1 (men: 5; women:4) 1 (men: 6; women:5) Men: 17 
Women: 26 

IDI     

i. IDI with boys and 
girls 

4 (Boys); 7 (Girls) 2 (Boys); 2 (Girls) 2 (Boys); 2 (Girls) Boys: 8 
Girls: 11 

Respondents’ 
profile 

Boys and girls from different caste and ethnic groups, different age and grades, CwDs, 
LGBTQ+ 

KII     

i. NGOs and CBOs 1 (men: 6; women:3) 1 (men: 6; women:6) 1 (men: 3; women:7) Men: 15 
Women: 16 

Respondents’ 
profile 

Representatives of NGOs and CBOs from different gender, caste and ethnic groups 

Local 
government level 

Ramdhuni 
municipality  

Barahachhetra 
municipality 
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ii. KII (education 
and disaster 
sections 

2 (men), 1 (women) 3 (men) 3 (women)  Men: 5 
Women: 4 

Respondents’ 
profile 

Local government officials from different gender, caste, ethnic groups and thematic areas  

Federal level MoEST MoFAGA MoWCSS  

iii. KII (government 
officials) 

1 (men) 1 (men) 2 (women) Men: 2 
Women: 2 

Respondents’ 
profile 

Government officials from different gender, caste, ethnic groups and thematic areas 

Federal level DRR, climate and gender working group   

iv. KII 
(professionals) 

5 (men) 5 (women)  Men: 5 
Women: 5 

Respondents’ 
profile 

Officials from different gender, caste, ethnic groups and thematic areas 

 
b. Ethical consideration  
The research team adhered to Plan's terms and conditions and adopted ethical measures 
throughout the research process. Before the data collection from the children (boys and girls), 
consent was taken from their parents by filling the form developed by Plan International. The 
research assistants (enumerators) explained the purpose of the research as well as rationale 
for filling the consent form before initiating the FGDs and KIIs.  Before completing the consent 
form, enumerators read what was written in the form, especially for those unable to read.  It 
was also communicated that the details of the respondents would not be revealed in the actual 
report. The security of personal and sensitive data was also ensured at all stages. Before 
commencing the fieldwork, the research team signed all relevant policies including Child 
Safeguarding of Plan International and other associated policies and ensured compliance 
throughout the process.  

 
c. Research limitations  
There were some challenges that hindered smooth data collection in the field. Those 
challenges are briefly summarized below: 

 During the fieldwork, people were busy in harvesting the winter crops, hence it was difficult 
to organise interviews with them during the daytime. Therefore, the interview time was 
adjusted either in the early morning or late evening as preferred by the respondents.  

 People were reluctant to provide interviews as they were of the opinion that there was 
nothing for them to gain from it. To address this issue, the research team explained why 
the respondents were selected for data collection, why their voice is important and how 
the research would benefit them in the long run by contributing to improve girls’ access to 
quality education by reducing gender discrimination and disaster/climate risks. The team 
also told the respondents that their personal data would remain confidential. 

 Absence of demographic data in terms of sex, age, and other special categories like 
disability, LGBTQ+ and others at local government and school level hindered appropriate 
selection of respondents. The team consulted with the head of “environment and disaster” 
unit in both research municipalities (local government) and tried to reduce those gaps.  

 As both local governments have limited thematic (education, disaster, climate, gender) 
women staff, it was difficult to obtain balanced views on research thematic areas. To 
address this, the team also included non-thematic staff from the local government for the 
triangulation of data collected from multiple sources.  

 During the FGDs, men participants were more vocal about their views and tended to 
assume women's viewpoints as well.  To reduce such dominance and bias, the turn to 
speak was first given to women where they expressed their experiences, emotions, and 
feelings then men were allowed to express their views and opinions.  

 It was difficult to balance the number of men and women in KIIs and FGDs.  Considering 
the theme of the research, additional interviews were arranged to have more women 
respondents.  
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V. Research findings 
 

5.1 Major disaster and climate situation of research area 
The district is prone to multiple hazards, including flood, landslides, fire, drought, earthquake, 
and epidemic, with floods and fire the most frequent hazards. Presently it is experiencing the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Sunsari district was badly affected by the Koshi flood of August 2008, 
and the devastation of this disaster is still felt many years on. The Koshi flood affected 65,000 
people and 700 hectares of fertile land in Nepal. Twelve years on, an estimated 25 per cent 
of the affected land of Sunsari district remains barren and filled with flood sediment from clay 
to sand (District profile, 2020).  
 
a. Underlying causes and effects of hazards 
Table 8 below provides (i) causes and vulnerability factors and (ii) potential impacts of each 
of the most prominent hazards.  
 

Table 8: Underlying causes and effects of hazards 

Hazard Causes and vulnerability factors Potential effects 

Flood Intense rainfall, extraction of 
sand/gravel from riverbeds, 
encroachment of natural drainage, 
riverbed increase through soil erosion   

Overflowing riverbanks, inundations; 
physical damage to crops, houses, 
livestock; casualties and fatalities; 
epidemics; contaminated water supplies; 
loss of livelihoods 

Drought Erratic rainfall in summer; lack of rain 
in winter, imbalance in the phenomena 
of recharging and discharging 

Loss of agricultural production, food 
insecurity, increase fire incidence, loss of 
lives and livelihoods 

Fire Longer droughts, storms, domestic 
accidents; improper storage of 
inflammable building materials, 
settlements close to forest areas, poor 
electric wiring and frequent incidence 
of electric short-circuit 

Food insecurity, loss of housing and crops 

Earthquake Indian and Eurasian tectonic plate 
dynamics; poor infrastructure, 
inadequate land occupation 

Damage to infrastructure and buildings; 
loss of lives and livelihoods and 
exacerbated poverty; mental health 
concerns; disruption to public services 

Landslide Erratic rainfall, floods, deforestation; 
unmanaged human settlements, 
urbanization, infrastructure 
development without environmental 
impact assessment, poor river 
embankment 

Physical damage to infrastructure, housing 
and communications; death and injury, loss 
of lives and livelihood, sedimentation of 
crop land, low farm productivity. 

Epidemics Floods, weak health service capacity Loss of lives and livelihoods 

COVID-19 Pandemic: tourism and return of 
migrant workers; lack of social safety 
nets 

Food insecurity, stretched healthcare 
system, in-family violence and sexual 
abuse, passive/aggressive behaviour in 
children 

Climate  
change 

Shrinking glaciers; demographic 
growth; environmental degradation and 
pollution; agricultural capacity; weak 
health system coping capacity; poor 
social readiness 

GLOFs, landslides, climatic events, loss of 
lives and livelihood 

Source: Gautam and Rooke for MoEST (2020), field work (2021) 

 

b. Gendered risk analysis  
Gender risk analysis was done based on the response received from the respondents, 
considering recurrent disasters viz. flood/inundation, wildlife attack, drought, thunderbolt, fire 
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and windstorm based on the areas' Local Disaster Risk Management Plan (LDRMP) reports. 
Table 9 provides a general overview of gender risk analysis. 
 

Table 9: Gendered risk analysis 

Hazard Girls Boys Men  Women  PwDs 

Flood/ 
Inundation 

Fear and 
trauma, loss of 
confidence, 
increase in 
workload, low 
attendance at 
school, threat 
to life and 
wellbeing  

Have to 
engage in 
daily wage 
labour, 
chances of 
school drop-
out, threat to 
life and 
wellbeing 

Economic 
crises, compel 
to reconstruct 
damaged 
infrastructures, 
increase debt  

Family stress, 
increase in 
workload, 
threat to life 
and wellbeing 

Fear, uncertainty 
and trauma, 
increase risk , 
threat to life and 
wellbeing 

Wildlife  
Attack 

Mental stress, 
fear, threat to 
life and 
wellbeing 

Fear and 
trauma, 
threat to life 
and 
wellbeing  

Fear and 
stress, poor 
yield due to 
crop damage 

Family stress, 
lose 
confidence, 
threat to life 
and wellbeing 

Fear, uncertainty 
and trauma, 
threat to life and 
wellbeing 

Drought  Mental stress Fear and 
trauma 

Frustration 
due to crop 
loss  

Weak 
confidence  

Threat to life and 
wellbeing  

Thunderbolt Mental stress Fear and 
trauma 

Frustration 
due damage of 
physical 
structures 

Fear and 
trauma, 
Frustration 
due damage of 
physical 
structures 

Life threat and 
increase risk 

Fire  Stress and 
frustration, 
damage of 
books, threat to 
life  

Fear and 
trauma, 
threat to life  

Fear and 
trauma due to 
asset loss, 
threat to life 

Fear, 
uncertainty, 
and trauma, 
threat to life 

Fear, uncertainty 
and trauma, 
threat to life 

Windstorm  Fear and 
trauma 

Frustration Stress and 
tension  

Fear, 
uncertainty 
and trauma 

Fear, uncertainty 
and trauma 

Source: Fieldwork (2021), LDRMPs (2019) 

 

c. Climate change analysis  
Climate change analysis was done based on the response received from multiple 
respondents, taking four key parameters viz. (i) increasing trend of temperature, (ii) 
emergence of pest and insects, (iii) poor production of winter crops, and (iv) increased loss of 
lives from thunderbolt (refer to Table 10 below). 
 

Table 10: Climate change analysis 

Key issues  Cause  Effects  Mitigation measures 

Increasing trend 
of temperature 

Global warming Decrease work efficiency, 
poor production as a result 
of negligence in work, poor 
irrigation facilities, difficult 
to run lives and livelihoods 

Use of ceiling fan at home 
and workplace to reduce 
the degree of heat 

Emergence of 
pests and insects  

Increased pests 
and insects in 
crops and livestock 
with rise in 
temperature  

Lower the productivity in 
crops and livestock  

Use of pesticides  

Poor production 
of winter crops  

Reduced amount of 
winter rain and 

Low production and food 
insecurity  

Use of underground water 
through water pumping 
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absence of reliable 
irrigation facilities 

Increased loss of 
lives from 
thunderbolt  

Climate change  Loss of lives and 
properties, damage of 
electrical appliances, loss 
of livestock  

Carry out earthling in 
newly built houses, 
awareness campaign 

Source: Fieldwork (2021), LDRMPs (2019) 

5.2 Gender norms and stereotypes 
 
5.2.1 Existing gender norms and stereotypes in the target communities/schools 
 
Gender stereotypes are deeply ingrained in the society, in social norms, and traditions. In 
Nepal, many societies are still patriarchal, patrilineal and patrilocal. Nepalese culture is a 
patriarchal one where a son inherits his parents' property, takes his father's name, stays with 
his parents in their old age and even organises rituals after his parents' demise as sons are 
indispensable for such rituals. Thus, discrimination between boys and girls begins from when 
the baby is in the womb and continues throughout life in the way parents take care of a child, 

provide food and 
support their 
education. A graphic 
representation of 
different disaster, 
climate, and 
gendered norms and 
how they affect the 
education of boys 
and girls is shown in 
Figure 2. 
 
According to the 
group discussions 
and in-depth 
interviews, boys are 
perceived as brave 
and strong. Parents 
believe their sons will 
take care of them in 

their old age and feel they should be given a good education and learning opportunities so 
that they are able to find a well-paid job in the future. On the other hand, girls are perceived 
as weak and needing protection, and more suitable for managing the household. Parents view 
daughters as temporary members of the family who will leave them as soon as they grow up 
to live with their husband. Thus, they believe that investing in girls' education is not very 
important. Rather, they should be taught household work so they can manage their husband's 
house responsibly after marriage. Discriminatory parenting was reported in all focus group 
discussions (FGDs), and especially highlighted in FGDs with teachers in Chandrakamal 
Secondary School. 
 
Teachers explained that as a result of parental influence, girls were more focused on 
responsibilities and boys on entertainment. A greater workload at home hindered girls’ 
education.  

“..cultural norms, values, and societal pressure force girls to take on additional 
household responsibilities instead of focusing on studies. In case of girls, school 
attendance is affected mainly due to early marriage while in case of boys, it is due to 
child labour. These harmful practices are a growing trend…” 
–FDG with PTA, Chatara. 

XX 

Figure 2: Graphic representation of different disaster, climate, and gendered 

norms and how they affect the education of boys and girls 
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Most of the girl children interviewed for this research are of the view that even when their 
parents are educated and aware about gender equality, their actions are sometimes guided 
by social pressure rooted on patrilineal and patriarchal beliefs and traditions. A similar 
observation was made in the group discussions with teachers and in-depth interviews with 
CBO/NGO members.  

“..even when parents are educated, they can be influenced by social norms. For 
example, they think our brother will take care of them when they grow old, so they are 
more concerned about his education, his career and his future…” 
–IDI with girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya. 

 
However, all groups of respondents including children recognize that gender norms and 
stereotypes are changing due to improved awareness, education, and sensitization through 
radio, TV, social media, and school. Many girls claimed that they and their men siblings were 
treated equally at home because their parents were educated.  

 
5.2.2 Impact on educational continuity and attainment 
 
In fulfilling the right to education of its people, significant efforts and commitment has been 
made by the government of Nepal towards ensuring access to educational services for all. 
The compulsory level of education in Nepal is completion of grade eight (World Education 
News and Reviews). Nepal’s net enrolment rate for primary education in 2018/2019 was 97.2 
per cent; with the Gender Parity Index8 (GPI, 1.06 in 2019) value higher than one at primary 
school. The value greater than 1 means that there are more girls in primary schools than boys. 
For secondary school education, Nepal’s GPI value is 0.95, which means the number of girls 
accessing secondary schooling in Nepal is less than boys (SDGs progress Nepal, 2020).  
 
In Nepal, the primary enrolment rate increased to 97.2 per cent in 2018/2019, with gender 
parity also almost achieved. However, due to sociocultural and economic factors, by the time 
girls reach higher secondary school (grade 11), more than 80 per cent are already out of 
school.9  The COVID-19 school closure is likely to increase drop-out rates in Nepal as it is 
estimated that only 56 per cent of people in Nepal have access to internet. According to Pandit 
(2020), only 13 per cent of schools might be able to run online classes (though 35 per cent of 
schools have access to internet). The drop-out rate may rise mainly for two different reasons. 
The drop-out rate may rise due to economic burden on households.  With job losses 
experienced in many households it is likely that some parents may not be able to afford their 
children to attend school (or university) and children may need to work to provide economic 
support to their family. It is estimated the situation will be worse in rural areas. 1 
 
Gender discrimination in the home and society can affect access to education and growth 
opportunities for girls. Preference is given to boys. 
Generally, boys are attending private schools where 
educational quality is considered to be good, 
whereas girls are attending public schools without 
regard to the quality of education in those 
institutions. Harmful gender norms and stereotypes 
impact children's education in five ways:  

a. Impact on drop-out rate 
b. Impact on school attendance  
c. Impact on study time 

                                                
8 The gender parity index (GPI) is defined as the ratio of women to men enrolment rates, gross or net. When GPI has a value of one, 

women enrolment and men enrolment rates are equal. A value of less (more) than one indicates that proportionately less (more) women 
have enrolled than men.  
9 https://www.brookings.edu/blog/education-plus-development/2019/06/26/for-girls-in-nepal-an-educational-gap-hinders-the-transition-to-

work/ 

Box 1: Factors impacting education 

 Patrilineal and patriarchal values 

 Absence of gender- and disability-   

friendly infrastructure and services  

 Child, early and forced marriage 

 Poverty and transfer of the earning 

burden to children 

 Long travel time and/or unsafe school 

commute 

https://wenr.wes.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/wenr-0819-country_profile-bangladesh-1.png
https://wenr.wes.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/wenr-0819-country_profile-bangladesh-1.png
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/education-plus-development/2019/06/26/for-girls-in-nepal-an-educational-gap-hinders-the-transition-to-work/
https://www.brookings.edu/blog/education-plus-development/2019/06/26/for-girls-in-nepal-an-educational-gap-hinders-the-transition-to-work/
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d. Impact on participation in extra-curricular activities  
e. Impact on continuation in higher education  

 
a. Impact on drop-out rate  
Girls in Nepal face one of the highest levels of child marriage and adolescent childbearing. 
The association between educational attainment, particularly secondary school completion 
and child marriage is evident. Girls who married after the age of 18 had remarkably higher 
secondary completion rates. In contrast, high levels of school drop outs after primary school 
has been observed among women aged 20–24 who married before the age of 18 and 35 per 
cent of Nepalese women who had married before the age of 18 did not complete secondary 
schooling (UNICEF South Asia, 2019).   
 
In conservative families, education of girls is not a priority because people believe that the 
more educated a girl is, the greater the dowry demanded for her marriage. Furthermore, 
teachers during FGDs expressed that girls' education is not perceived as a worthwhile 
investment as it is thought that the benefits accumulated from the education of girls is 
transferred to their husbands’ families after marriage. These findings match the findings from 
other research. For example, traditional practices like dowry, son preference, social 
acceptance of domestic and public violence against women, polygamy, and Child, Early and 
Forced Marriage (CEFM) still continue, particularly in rural Nepal (Acharya, et al, 2007). In 
many societies, especially among Madhesi and Tharu communities, the traditional practice of 
CEFM still prevails and some parents even pressure their daughters to marry elderly men. 
Withdrawal from school is gendered, with girls more likely than boys to drop out from school 
(Carmi, 2016). Adolescent girls forced into early marriage often have little knowledge of 
reproductive health, and gender norms that restrict mobility hinder their access to health 
services (Plan International and ICRW, 2013). 
 
Stakeholders estimated that 18 to 25 per cent of dropouts was associated with CEFM. Plan 
Nepal (2012) found that cultural norms, values, and societal pressure to 'preserve girls’ purity’ 
account for CEFM, which forces girls to manage additional household responsibilities instead 
of focusing on studies. Recurrent disaster shocks and financial crises induced from disasters 
like COVID-19 further propagate the practices of CEFM.  When there are financial crises within 
the family, families make stark choices to invest in one child only and the boy is the first choice 
for this investment. Even if schooling is continued after marriage, early pregnancy can be a 
deterrent to education. These findings are also supported by the recent study carried out by 
MoEST Nepal (2020).  

“…the risk of school dropout due to marriage heightens after girls complete the seventh 
grade. In our society, married girls are many times more likely to drop out of the school 
than unmarried girls. Poverty, lack of access to education, child labour, pressures from 
kith and kin and neighbours for marriage, are the factors determining dropout rates of 
girls...”  
–FGD with teachers, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya. 
 
“..parents may also force girls into child marriage or marriage for economic gains 
during times of emergency and economic strain in the family….” 
–FGD with teachers, and head teachers, Janak School, Salbani.  
 

b. Impact on school attendance  
Gender norms and stereotypes can affect school attendance of girls in many different ways 
because of many reasons. Many girls skip school when they are menstruating because of 
poor sanitation facilities at school according to a study by Plan Nepal in 2012. A similar 
observation was made in this study.  
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Most of the girls during FGDs said that not having gender friendly WASH facilities, and a 
person/teacher to share their problem with has a profound impact on girls' school attendance.  

“…the school does not have good ventilation and lighting in the toilets. Also, waste 
management, particularly of used sanitary pads, is a big problem that discourages 
school attendance during this time…”  
–FGD with girls, Janak School Salbani.  

 
Long travel time and unsafe commute to school are other reasons behind children missing 
school. Children from poor families tend to live in risky areas far away from school. The need 
to spend long hours doing household chores coupled with long travel time to school 
contributes to children missing school. Another study by Gautam and Dhakal (2008) found 
that most children have to miss school due to the damage of small-scale infrastructure on the 
way to schools from their communities. Distance is one of the determining factors for the 
discontinuation of school. Long travel distance to school and associated risk (teasing, bullying 
and other abuse) in between home to school is sometime a high concern for the physical 
safety of girls. Sometimes the school location itself, poor physical infrastructure and the bad 
behaviour of teachers also discourages girls from continuing their education.  

“…the distance to school is long, so reaching school on time is a challenge. It takes 
almost two hours just to reach school, and the heat of the summer and risky and dusty 
road conditions do not help…” –IDI with Girls, Auliya School, Chatara. 
 
“…marginalized students of caste "Majhi" and "Chamar" are more vulnerable as they 
live far away from the school and have to commute through risky routes. They have to 
cross a forest to get to school and are at risk of wild animal attacks (the study area lies 
in the buffer zone of Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve). Their community is also vulnerable 
to fire hazard…”  
–FGD with Teachers, Auliya School, Chatara. 

 
“…the route from home to school is full of risks. The road is often inundated from the 
water used for irrigation, and cattle are tied on the road such that people may trip on 
the ropes and fall. Electric poles and wires are not maintained and are unstable. 
Children are afraid to cross the river in monsoon because there is no reliable bridge 
and it is difficult to estimate the depth of flood waters during the monsoon…”  
– FGD with Girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  

 
Children's safety while traveling to and from school is a major issue. Girls from Chandrakamal 
School shared that they are subjected to intimidation, eve-teasing and gender based-violence 
and the fear of any untoward incident discourages them from traveling to participate in capacity 
development programs and even causes them to miss school. Both girls and boys are at risk 
of drowning while crossing rivers, falling while walking on slippery paths, and getting hurt while 
walking under trees prone to breaking on their way to school. Almost half of the 
recommendations received for improving school attendance and protecting children from 
disaster was about arranging a school bus to make the commute to and from school safer. 
Unfortunately, this issue is not covered in existing guidelines and frameworks. Thus, policy 
discussion and discourse about children's safety while travelling to and from school should be 
encouraged.  

“…we do not feel safe. On the way to school, we have to face risks such as falling 
branches, and falling on slippery roads….” 
–FGD with Boys, Auliya School, Chatara. 

 

c. Impact on study time 
In terms of study time, girls and children from low economic classes hardly get any time to 
study at home due to the burden of household chores or contribution to household income 
generating activities such as helping parents in shops or on the farm, as shared by 
respondents in KIIs with NGOs and CBOs. Because women comprise the primary work force 
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in agriculture, young girls are taken out of school to work in agricultural fields (Campbell, 
2009). All respondents of the study (girls, boys, parents, teachers, CBOs/NGOs) reported that 
educational attainment of a child was determined more by the economic class of the child's 
family than the child's gender.  

“…students from lower economic class such as from "Motey" and "Urab" families often 
miss school during extreme weather because they do not have umbrellas or other 
essential study materials, and often live in areas which are vulnerable to flooding or 
other disasters. After every disaster, children have to support their families to repair 
and maintain their collapsed houses. They also miss school due to other imperatives 
at home...”  
–FGD with Teachers, Janak School, Salbani. 

 
Many girls find that household work is their greatest barrier to learning during school closures 
(VSO, 2020), and it is estimated that over 90 per cent of girls are concerned about this (UNDP, 
2020). This concern was mirrored in the field discussion. By the time the girls complete their 
family responsibilities in the evening, they are too tired and cannot concentrate on studies. 

“…we struggle with reaching school on time as we must help with other household 
chores. If boys are late for school they don't have to worry about household 
responsibilities, but girls are still expected to help with cooking and other kitchen 
chores. Though we are at class, we are still thinking about the key tasks we have to 
complete after school…”  
–FGD with Girls, Janak School, Salbani. 

 
During FGDs and IDIs with girls, they pointed out that parents were more comfortable asking 
girls to do the extra chores associated with plantation and harvest season, and family 
emergencies, which led to less study time and higher absenteeism.  

 
d. Impact on participation in extra-curricular activities  
Extra-curricular activities commonly seen in the schools are sports such as football, cricket, 
volleyball, chess, carrom board, ludo (snake and ladder), debate, essay writing speech 
competitions, and arts and crafts competitions, which are mostly held on alternative Fridays 
of the month. Some activities have disaster and climate change themes. Occasionally training 
events, meetings and workshops are also held on these themes. During the FGDs and IDIs 
with girls and boys, it was revealed that boys are encouraged to participate in sports like 
football and girls in less physically demanding activities like writing competitions. Girl 
respondents were of the view that extra-curricular activities take a back seat when household 
chores are prioritized for girls at home. However, they also admitted that the trend was shifting, 
and many girl respondents were taking part in physical activity like karate.   
 
The majority of the teachers and head-teachers in the FGDs claimed that extra-curricular 
activities related to disaster risk reduction and climate change adaptation as well as relevant 
training programs, and workshops are crucial for improving children's overall understanding 
and skills for increasing their resilience and coping capacity in the face of disaster and climate 
risks. Gender alone was not the only factor influencing children’s participation in, and benefits 
gained from participation in extra- activities, with variations also influenced by age, by 
economic status, by caste, as well as across locations. 
 
Social differences shape adaptation outcomes because the ability to take adaptive actions 
depends on the resources the individual or groups have, which in turn very much depends on 
the geographic location, class, age and gender (Bartels et al. 2013:8). Vulnerability and 
adaptive capacity are not only impacted by gender, age, location, and ethnic practices, but 
also by geography, local climate and culture. Therefore, there is a need to consider 
differentiated vulnerabilities and capacities while mainstreaming DRRM in education and 
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development including the issues of poor and more vulnerable communities in disaster-prone 
areas, (OPM, 2019; OPM, 2020). 
 

In terms of children's participation in extracurricular activities, girls get less opportunities due 
to the perception that girls will not be safe if they go out of the house late or travel far away to 
attend training, workshops, and other activities.  

 “…girls feel hurt and less confident when they face discrimination in the community. 
Many girls are not allowed to take part in activities outside school. If the program venue 
is far, boys are allowed to attend but girls are not, so they do not get the opportunity to 
improve their knowledge and skills. Girls only have the chance of participating if the 
venue is nearby…”  
–IDI with girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya. 

 

Family and society inculcate girls with the fear of traveling from childhood such that they learn 
to avoid afterschool and extra-curricular learning activities. Despite all odds, girls made use of 
the limited opportunities of extra-curricular activities. During FGD with teacher in 
Chandrakamal Secondary School, they informed that girls won more trophies at the municipal 
and district level for their participation in extracurricular activities.  

“…in many families, girls are not allowed to take part in trainings after school, so boys 
are comparatively more knowledgeable. Parents only want us to go to classes but not 
take part in extra school activities even if it helps increase our understanding and 
knowledge. Neighbours also play an important role in inciting our parents to not allow 
us to take part in extra-curricular and after school activities. When boys speak about 
things they have learned, they are appreciated at home and in the community, but girls 
do not receive such encouragement…”  
–FGD with Girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  

 
Another factor discouraging girls is the absence of gender friendly facilities.  As shared in the 
discussion with the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MoEST), inadequate 
gender friendly facilities at school (toilets with adequate water, sanitary pad disposal and 
incineration system) are major impediments to girls' education. Likewise, inadequate disability-
friendly facilities discourage children with disability (CwD) and their parents from continuing 
their education.  

“…girls are at the receiving end because our school does not have sanitary pads and 
medicines for when we get our period.  
–FGD with teachers, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  

 

e. Impact on continuation of higher education  
Key informants of NGOs and CBOs revealed that in cases where a family is struggling 
economically, the education of a son is automatically prioritized, sometimes at the expense of 
a daughter's higher education, based on the view that an educated son would earn well 
enough to take good care of parents in their old age. Consequently, girls are either not sent 
to school or sent to cheaper schools overlooking the quality of education. UNICEF (2010) 
found that there are still divisions both along class lines and also in relation to gender, with 
boys tending to be sent to private and boarding schools and girls going to state schools. There 
also appears to be a further layer of discrimination with the students of madrassa schools 
often excluded from the state secondary system because they do not meet the educational 
requirements. 

“…I have a brother and a sister. Our parents treat us well, but when it comes to higher 
education, my brother is given more priority. He is sent to a boarding school whereas 
my sister and I study in government school …”  
–IDI with Girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya. 

 
“…everyone is treated equally in school, including children with disability. But since 
children with disability have low self-esteem and confidence, they generally do not take 
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part in other activities. CwDs need continuous support and encouragement from 
everyone in order to get higher education…”  
–IDI with Boys, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  

 
The government has introduced many schemes to encourage the education of girls at the 
primary level such as free lunch, and provision of education materials for primary level 
students. Therefore, even in conservative or poor families, girls who are too young to help 
around the house are sent to school. However, as a daughter grows older and can provide 
more support to household activities, she is encouraged to work at the expense of her study. 
The National Strategy on Ending Child Marriage (2016) notes that children’s vulnerability to 
child marriage increases during emergencies. Similar views were reflected during the field 
consultations. During KIIs with members of CBOs and NGOs, it was said that CEFM, early 
pregnancy and the burden of household chores combined with pressure from the family and 
society triggers girls to give up on education. Deprivation of higher-level education is a key 
hindrance to girls’ empowerment and in turn girls are more vulnerable to CEFM, complete 
dependence on spouse for financial needs and at greater risk of harm such as domestic 
violence, human trafficking, etc. During the field discussion, many respondents agreed that 
patriarchal values and stereotypes are impeding factors to the continuation of higher education 
of girls.  

“…with time, discrimination against daughters is decreasing. However, our community 
still has a long way to go. Parents prefer not sending their daughters away from home 
with concerns about their daughters' safety. In terms of education, girls have higher 
dropout rates and their higher education is not given as much as value as the education 
needs of sons.…”  
–FGD with teachers, Janak School, Salbani.  

 
5.2.3 Compounded impact due to gender norms, stereotypes and disaster and 
climate risks   
Nepal is exposed to different types of 
disaster/climate risks, mainly geophysical 
(earthquakes and landslides), hydrological 
(avalanches and floods), climatological (cold wave 
and hot wave, drought, wildfires, lightening and 
hurricane), biological (pandemic/epidemics like 
COVID-19, SARS, Swine Flu and insect and snake 
bite, animal plagues) and road accidents. Further, 
studies have shown that the ripple effect of glacier lake outburst floods in the lower Barun and 
the Arun River in the Koshi River Basin could cause inundations in Sunsari District as climate 
change continues to increase temperatures (Botez, 2010; ICIMOD, 2011). 
 
Respondents in the study areas shared similar 
disaster and climate risks from their communities. 
Children reported the risks from earthquake, 
flooding, and inundation in areas near the Koshi 
River, wild animal attacks from the nearby Koshi 
Tappu Wildlife Reserve, heat, and cold waves, fire, 
snake bites, erratic rainfall, drought and famine, 
landslide, slippery roads, dangers from overhead 
electric wires, old trees and branches that fall 
unpredictably injuring persons walking underneath, and long ropes on the road used to tie 
cattle that often make children trip over and fall. These hazards and their impacts identified by 
children during FGDs (with boys and girls) and IDIs were similar to those identified in the 
Hazard, Vulnerability and Capacity Analysis undertaken at the beginning of this project.  
 

Box 3: Exacerbation due to disaster- 

and climate risks 

 Threat to life and physical wellbeing 

 Threat to educational continuation and 

attainment 

 Threat to mental wellbeing and self-

actualization 

 

Box 2: Consequence of gender norms 

and stereotypes  

 Hindrance to obtaining life skills 

 Hindrance to attaining knowledge and 

awareness on disaster and climate issues 

 Hindrance to building self-confidence 

and self-efficacy  
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a. Impacts of disasters on the education of girls  
Existing gender norms, stereotypes, discriminatory practices, CEFM, absence of gender- and 
disability-friendly infrastructure and services compounded with poverty and illiteracy hinder 
girls and children with disability from obtaining adequate life skills, knowledge and awareness 
on disaster and climate issues and building self-confidence and self-efficacy for them to 
manage the risks they face and contribute to disaster management in the community. Apart 
from poverty and marginalization, parents’ negative attitudes, social and cultural attitudes, 
patriarchal culture and lack of awareness on the importance of education for their daughters 
are some of the crucial factors for the discontinuation of girls’ education. School location, 
safety in school as well when travelling to and from school, and availability of WASH facilities 
also govern the continuation of girls' education.  
 
A study commissioned by MoEST (2020) found that schools are frequently used as temporary 
shelters (evacuation centres) for affected families when disasters strike. These factors often 
result in extended school closures, sometimes for months at a time; the erosion of quality 
learning, severe interruptions to learning continuity; and increased risk of dropout, particularly 
for girls. 

“…cultural norms, values, and societal pressure force girls to take on additional 
household responsibilities instead of focusing on studies. In the case of girls, school 
attendance is affected mainly due to early marriage while for boys, it is due to child 
labour. These harmful practices are a growing trend…”  
–FGD with PTA, Chatara community.   

 
As shared during the FGDs with PTAs and social leaders in both schools, when a family 
experiences a disaster and income and livelihoods are affected, girls are the first to bear the 
brunt as their education is stopped to save money, and they are mobilized to tend to a sick 
member of the family, undertake additional household chores or support the household 
financially such as by working as a domestic worker. In Sunsari, this trend was observed 
especially during the 2017 flood and currently in the 2020-2021 pandemic. These disasters 
worsened the socio-economic conditions of poor households, leading families to discontinue 
daughters’ education due to lack of household finances. It was shared that many girls 
permanently dropped out from formal education due to these disaster events. A survey 
conducted during lockdown (beginning of April 2020) by Room to Read among low-income 
communities in eight countries of Asia and Africa shows around 49 per cent of girls are at 
higher risk of not returning to school once they are safe to reopen post-COVID-19; and in 
Nepal the risk was found to be slightly higher than average, at 53 per cent.  

“…education of girls is the first thing to be curtailed when an economically struggling 
family is affected by a disaster. So, programs on disaster risk reduction, preparedness, 
response, and recovery are important. Livelihood resilience programs should be 
undertaken one step ahead to reduce the disaster and climate risks…”  
–KII with DRR, CCA and Gender working group members, Kathmandu. 
 

b. Difference in girls' and boys' experiences of climate change and disaster risks 
Both girls and boys share the same community and face the same hazards prevailing in the 
community. However, girls and boys in the FGDs shared that they experience climate and 
disaster risks differently. Women and girls are not inherently vulnerable; they are made so by 
inequitable social structures and gender-blind attitudes and behaviours (UNDP, 2010).  
 
Gender-blind disaster preparedness and response further increases disaster risks on women, 
girls and the marginalized, and reduces their resilience to future disasters. Girls, and children 
from marginalised backgrounds, including those with disability and LGBTQ+ are already 
struggling with different forms of discrimination because of gender norms and social attitudes 
and practices. Disasters and climate change exacerbate pre-existing vulnerability. For 
instance, girls are encouraged to wear conservative clothes that hinder quick movements 
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required to escape a danger. Where boys are allowed the freedom to jump, swim or climb a 
tree, girls are deemed to be lacking good manners for doing the same. When it comes to the 
life-saving skill of swimming, boys have more swimming skills than girls due to having more 
time to play and to practice; without the socially prescribed limitations that the girls experience 
around this. Some LGBTQ+ students drop out of school due to bullying and harassment 
(UNESCO, 2012). During IDIs, it was reported that LGBTQ+ children are not comfortable in 
‘coming out’ due to the existing gender norms and negative attitudes attached to LGBTQ+ 
people, and thus their hidden struggles during disasters as LGBTQ+ are not visible in the 
society.    
 
Girls and boys abide by traditionally defined gender roles. In IDIs with girls, they opined that 
they are engaged in household works like cooking, cleaning, fetching water, firewood, and 
fodder, and caring for younger siblings among other household works. As resources become 
scarcer with climate change, girls have to spend longer on these tasks, reducing time available 
for education and leading to more school dropouts in many areas (Baten and Khan 2010, 
Nellemann et al. 2011, Gum et al. 2009, Gautam et al. 2007). In IDIs with boys, they shared 
that they are engaged in buying things from the market, helping parents on the farm or 
business, completing homework, and participating in sports. Girls are discouraged to take part 
in activities outside the house that could enhance their practical life skills and stay in the house 
doing activities that expose them to in-house hazards like fire.  

“…girls are at increased risk because of various reasons: 1. Their dress can obstruct 
quick movement. They are not encouraged to learn to swim and are at risk of drowning 
3. Since girls are often inside the house, they are more at risk of in-house disasters 
such as fire, and 4. Girls spend most of the time inside the house and thus are unaware 
about getting help from outside people and organizations. Parents also tend to 
prioritize boys as girls traditionally leave the house after marriage while boys are 
expected to take care of aging parents…”  
–FGD with PTA, Salbani community. 

 
During FGDs with boys, they opined that they are more exposed to disasters such as 
thunderbolt, storm and flood because they stay outside for a long time and are asked to do 
risky chores.  
 
During the IDIs, girls expressed that they are also kept in isolation during their menstruation 
period and restricted from doing a number of things like traveling, worship, and touching men 
members among other things, which can not only 
violate their freedom of movement but also puts 
them at risk during disasters, and negatively 
impacts on their self-esteem, confidence to 
contribute in the society and overall mental 
wellbeing. When girls are isolated during disaster 
situations, they are vulnerable to sexual abuse and 
exploitation but are less likely to report this due to 
lowered self-esteem and confidence. KIIs with 
parents as well as NGO and CBO workers revealed 
that parents are often hesitant to send their 
adolescent daughters to the shelters as there were 
some reported cases of sexual exploitation during 
the floods of 2014 and 2017, the 2015 earthquake, 
and the windstorm of 2019 in other parts of Nepal 
(outside of Sunsari).  There are gendered 
differences in the rehabilitation and recovery 
phases after disasters: women and girls are 
particularly vulnerable in post-disaster situations 
because they lack land and other assets that could help them cope, making them more likely 

Box 4: Common challenges for boys 

and girls in school setting 

 Shortage of drinking water  

 No gender- and disability friendly 

facilities (no water, sanitary pad 

disposal facility, space for wheelchair, 

ramps, railings etc.)  

 Unsafe playground and compounds (tall 

trees, hanging wires etc.)  

 Infrastructure that is not climate 

friendly (CGI roof that heats in hot 

weather and is noisy in rain) 

 Poor school location (near bus park, in 

landslide prone areas etc.) 

 Unsafe route to school (slippery road, 

lack of bridge, hanging wires and 

tripping ropes used to tie cattle) 

(based on the FGDs with boys and girls) 
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to face food shortages, sexual harassment, unwanted pregnancies, trafficking and 
vulnerability to diseases and could be forced to drop out of school or marry early (Vincent et 
al. 2010). 
 
Some other studies also find that girls are more at risk of sexual violence, CEFM, and 
trafficking. Sexual exploitation and abuse, harassment, and trafficking tend to increase 
following disasters (Brown et.al., 2019; Withers and Dahal, 2015). In the month following the 
2015 earthquakes for instance, in a context of restricted migration laws for women in Nepal 
(Grossman-Thompson, 2016), 793 people were intercepted illegally crossing the border, some 
of whom were trafficked. More than 57 per cent were women and girls (Jones, 2015; Standing 
et al., 2016). There have also been instances of girls being taken into prostitution or sold as 
domestic slaves and boys taken into forced, often hazardous, and manual labour (UNICEF, 
2016). Forced population displacements place families and communities in vulnerable 
situations, with children separated from their families being particularly at risk (Standing et al., 
2016). 

“…with time, discrimination against daughters is decreasing. However, our community 
still has a long way to go. Parents do not prefer sending their daughters away from 
home with concerns about their daughters' safety. In terms of education, girls have 
higher dropout rates and their higher education is not given as much as value the 
education needs of sons. As more people are educated, more parents are allowing 
girls to leave home to take part in training, workshops, and income generating activities 
etc. Due to girl’s limited exposure with outside world, proper trainings as well as 
participation in discussions and discourse during the formulation of disaster/climate 
risk reduction plans, girls have limited knowledge on disaster and climate risk in 
compared to boys…”  
–FGD with Teachers, Janak School, Salbani.  

 
“…even though people talk about gender equality, certain tasks are still allocated to 
women such as cooking and bringing fodder from the forest. Therefore, they are more 
exposed to hazards such as fire, snake bites and wild animal attacks. Women are also 
vulnerable to domestic violence and other gender-based discrimination such as 
negligence, restrictions on movement and higher education...”  
–FDG with PTA, Marchaiya community.  

 
c. Perceived contribution of girls and boys in disaster management cycle 
The disaster management cycle illustrates the ongoing process by which the government, 
private sector, and civil society plan for and reduce the impact of disasters, react during and 
immediately following a disaster, and take steps to recover after a disaster has occurred. It 
has four key phases: Mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery.  
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Due to the existing gender norms and stereotypes, girls and boys are expected to assume 
different roles at every cycle of disaster risk management, i.e., preparation, response, 

recovery, and reconstruction.  The majority of 
respondents from the target communities 
claimed that girls are engaged in 
preparedness and recovery because 
household work is preferred for them while 
boys are engaged in response and 
reconstruction because they are perceived as 
stronger and capable of working outside the 
house. Due to the socially propagated notion 
that girls are weak, they do not feel confident 
to take part in activities demanding physical 
strength and in trainings such as search and 
rescue. Girls believe they are less capable 
than their men counterparts and less suited to 
play a prominent role in disaster 
management. However, it should be noted 
throughout the whole disaster management 
cycle, girls are also engaged in household 
work like cooking, cleaning, fetching water, 
firewood, and fodder, and caring for younger 
siblings and assume double responsibilities 
during the response and post-disaster 
phases.  
 
Boys are allowed to take part in extra-
curricular and after school activities that 

enhance their knowledge and practical skills to cope with disasters and climate risks. Unlike 
girls, they are readily welcomed in various meetings in the public sphere which boosts their 
knowledge of disaster and climate risks and coping techniques and increases their confidence 
to manage risks. Encouragement from all members of society boosts the confidence levels of 
boys which is reflected in their self-efficacy. Boys were found to be more confident about their 
ability to contribute to society during the phases of disaster management.  

“…due to social norms, girls are deprived of different trainings and other learning 
experiences. As a result, they are less confident and have less skills outside the 
domain of household chores…”                                          –FGD with NGOs and CBOs 
representatives, Salbani community. 

 
On the bright side, the majority of respondents shared that the perception of women is 
changing positively in society due to the awareness raising work being done by several 
organizations, the government, and the media.  

“…girls are more encouraged to study and take part in other activities due to increased 
awareness. The role of SMCs and PTAs is paramount in this…”  
–KII with NGOs and CBOs representatives, Chatara community.  
 

In terms of role division in the disaster management cycle, boys are of the view that only they 
are involved in risky activities (such as checking drainage in the farm in extreme weather) 
while girls are of the view that they already have household chores to attend to, and adding 
further responsibilities related to preparedness, response and rescue can be unequitable and 
burdensome. However, during FGDs with girls, they added that learning life skills to keep 
themselves safe is key and should be encouraged. During FGDs with teachers and KIIs with 
members of CBOs and NGOs, they emphasized the need to divide roles equally among girls 
and boys and encourage girls to participate in DRR trainings and increase their confidence to 
establish them as contributors rather than vulnerable groups in all phases of DRR cycle.  

 
Figure 3: Disaster Management Cycle 

Role of boys  
Preparedness: Prepare ready to eat food, manage firewood 
Response: Identify safe places and manage shelters  

Recovery: House renovation and reconstruction   
Mitigation: Participate in DRM based activities at school and 
communities if activities are available 
Role of girls 
Preparedness: Prepare dry food and household chores 

including caring for younger siblings  
Response: Household chores including caring for younger 
siblings, and prepare food for the family  

Recovery: Household chores and caring for younger siblings  
Mitigation: Participated in DRM based activities at school and 
communities if these activities are implemented 
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5.3 Gender barriers  
5.3.1 Gendered barriers preventing participation in school-based disaster risk 
management activities  
 
Discriminatory parenting was reported in all focus groups, and especially highlighted in FGDs 
with teachers in Chandrakamal Secondary School. 
Teachers explained that as a result of parental influence, girls were more focused on 
responsibilities and boys on entertainment. More work at home hindered girls’ education.  

“..cultural norms, values, and societal pressure force girls to take on additional 
household responsibilities instead of focusing on studies. In the case of girls, school 
attendance is affected mainly due to early marriage while in the case of boys, it is due 
to child labour. These harmful practices are a growing trend…” 
–FDG with PTA, Chatara. 

 
Most of the girl children interviewed for this research were of the view that even when their 
parents are educated and aware about gender equality, their actions are sometimes guided 
by social pressure rooted on patrilineal and patriarchal beliefs and traditions. Similar 
observations were made in the group discussions with teachers and in-depth interviews with 
CBO/NGO members.  

“..even when parents are educated, they can be influenced by social norms. For 
example, they think our brother will take care of them when they grow old, so they are 
more concerned about his education, his career and his future…” 
–IDI with girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya. 

 
However, all groups of respondents including children recognize that gender norms and 
stereotypes are changing due to improved awareness, education, and sensitization through 
radio, TV, social media, and school. Many girls claimed that they and their men siblings were 
treated equally at home because their parents were educated. In the views of social activist, 
LGBTQ+ children should be given acceptance and recognition from their parents, regardless 
of their sexual orientation and identity (UNDP, 2014). However, during interviews with children 
and with NGO and CBO representatives, it was reported that it was extremely rare for children 
to come out about their sexuality as they spend most their trying to understand themselves 
and even suppress their sexuality considering it to be abnormal. Another reason why LGBTQ+ 
children do not come out at an early is because "school officials and administrators are often 
not trained to understand issues facing those of different social orientation and gender identity 
and therefore cannot maintain a healthy and safe school environment for learning for all 
children" (BDS and Heartland Alliance, 2013). 
 
Barriers facing an adolescent identifying as LGBTQ+ 

 “…unlike other children, those belonging to LGBTQ+ group are unable to share their 
feelings with family members, neighbours, and relatives because they fear they will not 
be understood or worse, will be bullied or outcast.  
 
Family members pressure us to hide our sexuality and gender non-confirming 
behaviours labelling them as "unusual". For a LGBTQ+ person, something as natural 
as expressing your sexuality through clothes, dressing pattern, body language etc., is 
met with stern criticism from the persons' own family. Confrontation with peers and 
other people in the society is a whole new battle. Many families wrongly think that you 
can scold a child into changing their sexuality. The society also takes LGBTQ+ 
negatively labelling it as “Purba Janma Ko Pap” (punishment for sins of the previous 
life). Family members are also worried that their family's god (“Kul Deveta”) will be 
angry with them. In the society, LGBTQ+ people face multiple types and layers of 
discrimination. A child who seems and acts different may be given horrible nicknames, 
and their movement and characteristics are mocked, which have a direct impact on all 
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aspects of their life. The challenges grow one hundred fold as they grow up and try to 
lead a dignified life as an independent person belonging to LGBTQ+.  
 
LGBTQ+ children are not involved in the task force, groups, committees, and networks. 
Other people assume that involving them in these social platforms would “destroy the 
social solidarity”. If their sexuality is revealed, other parents can threaten them and 
force them to change schools. Thus, such a child has less knowledge about the 
disaster and climate risks as a result of not being involved in interactions, debate and 
discussions, training and exposure. LGBTQ+ people are impeded from demonstrating 
their crucial role in the society due to the social mind-set; their voices are never heard, 
and their ideas are suppressed. It is therefore essential to increase awareness about 
LGBTQ issues and share the success stories of other LGBTQ+ people for spreading 
positive energy. LGBTQ issues should be included in trainings, and debate and 
discourse among teachers, parents, media persons, local government officials and civil 
societies…”  
–A IDI with adolescent belonging to LGBTQ+ community 

 
In case of children with disability (CwD), their lack of confidence due to discriminatory 
behaviour at home and in wider society alongside the absence of disability-friendly 
infrastructure at school obstructs them from taking part in extra activities even when they are 
allowed to do so, as voiced in focus group discussions with teachers and interviews with 
representatives of NGOs and CBOs. During IDIs with CwD, they identified the major issue to 
be lack of learning materials that teach them about safety, lack of training opportunities on 
disaster and climate issues specially design for CwD, and the need for mock safety drills.  

“…even in normal times, many people don't understand when I express my feelings and 
emotions, ideas and opinions, which is quite frustrating. It is more frightening when in times 
of emergency I am unable to understand safety instructions. It is difficult to reach a safe 
place quickly. Because of my inability to hear, my options for participation in extra-
curricular activities are very limited. I have trouble understanding the rules and instructions. 
I sometimes feel that people look at me with pity rather than seeing me as someone who 
can contribute. More people should be able to communicate with people like me. There 
should be books to learn sign language, training to teachers and parents on sign language, 
and installation of special bulbs/lights to show danger…”  
–IDI with a girl with hearing disability, Janak School 

 
Schools, especially those that are being supported by different I/NGOs, organise many school-
based disaster-risk management (SBDRM) activities to increase resilience and improve risk 
management capacity. During the study, many girls were found to be participating in such 
activities as active members of child clubs or representatives of disaster management 
committees and task forces. They claimed that the school encouraged them to take part in 
such activities. However, they identified several constraints preventing them and other 
children from marginalized backgrounds from participating in SBDRM activities, namely 
commuting constraints, workload at home, and low self-confidence. 
 

a. Commuting constraints 
Most of girls in the IDIs shared that if the SBDRM activities require staying for long after school 
or traveling to different locations, such engagement is heavily discouraged at home fearing for 
their safety. Sometimes, parents do not allow girls to take part in different activities that require 
traveling out of concern about what their neighbours might say. Girls are viewed by the society 
as prone to gender-based violence and incapable of self-defence and the same mentality is 
instilled into them from a young age. Movement is also restricted because of attitudes about 
‘appropriate behaviour’ for girls, interacting with boys and their reputation, particularly as they 
reach adolescence and social norms strong dictate their behaviours. Additionally, their 
movement is more restricted during their menstruation period which impedes them from 
participating in extra activities.  
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“…girls do not take part in after school or extra activities because we have to face eve 
teasers and our school does not have enough facilities for us such as no medicine is 
available if we have cramps during menstruation. Girls are not allowed to go 
everywhere during menstruation…”  
–IDI with Girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya. 
 
“…we have to face harassment and eve teasing on our way to school…”  
–FGD with Girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  
 
“…I feel safe if a training program is at a venue nearby or at school. But if it is far, and 
if I have to go through a less travelled route where bad boys and drug users are 
present, I do not feel safe…”                           –IDI with Girls, Chandrakamal School, 
Marchaiya. 
 
“…we need to ensure that the way to school is safe, such as by managing culverts and 
maintaining bridges…”  
–FGD with NGOs and CBOs representatives, Salbani community 

 
b. Workload at home 
During FGDs with girls, they shared that they have an additional burden of supporting their 
families in the house and on the farm. Traditional gender norms confine women to the private 
domain of the kitchen, household, farm and family, whereas men largely occupy the public 
sphere of jobs, market, and formal economic activities (K.C., Van der Haar and Hilhorst 2017). 
Thus, they do not have time to take part in SBDRM activities. 

“…girls have the burden of household chores and less access to DRM and climate 
change training programs. As a result, they are more vulnerable…”  
–FGD with NGOs and CBOs representatives, Marchaiya community. 
 
“…we help in household chores and in the field as far as time allows. We have learned 
about disaster management, and we share preparedness tips with our family. But in 
many families, girls are not allowed to take part in trainings after school, so boys are 
more knowledgeable…”  
–FGD with Girls, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  

 
c. Low self-confidence 
The majority of children during focus groups identified low confidence as a major reason for 
not participating in school-based disaster risk management activities. Low confidence was 
particularly observed in girls, and children with disability.  

“…society still undermines women and girls which has a negative impact on their 
confidence and will power…”  
–KII with official, Ministry of Women, Children and Senior Citizen Nepal (MoWCSS). 
 
“…at school, I only participate in activities that I feel confident in…”  
–IDI with Girls, Janak School, Salbani. 

 
5.3.2 Societal factors shaping gender barriers and actors who can remove them 
 
The majority of parents and NGOs/CBOs workers interviewed expressed that patriarchal 
traditional norms, misinterpreted religious beliefs, illiteracy, low awareness, and pressure from 
neighbours with constricted mind-sets are major factors shaping these gendered barriers. In 
the Nepalese context, gender-based discrimination is mainly faith based, embedded with fear 
and myth, and is deep rooted in the culture and social norms (Samuhik Abhiyan, 2008). 
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Examples of suppressive cultural practices include Dagbatti10, Chhaupadhi and the concept 
of impurity during menstruation, dowry, and child, early and forced marriage. 

“…many Hindu and Muslim parents believe that only a son can ensure that their soul 
rests in peace after death. For example, in Hinduism we have 'Dagbatti' culture. … 
forcing girls into early marriage so parents do not have to invest in their education or 
give abundant dowry during marriage is still common…” 
–FGD with Teachers, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  

 
Girls at Auliya School, revealed in the focus groups that children face discrimination at home, 
in friend's circle, from the teachers and from the society. Many girls said they were not 
discriminated at home because their parents are educated, nor at school because teachers 
are sensitive to the issue. However, all children were of the view that the society in which they 
lived, particularly the neighbours, perpetuate discrimination and at times even incite their 
parents to be more biased.  

“…girls face more discrimination in the community than at school. For instance, they 
are not allowed to engage in worshipping or are forbidden to touch men members of 
the family during their menstruation period…”  
–IDI with Girls, Janak School, Salbani.  
 
“…girls feel hurt and less confident 
when they face discrimination in the 
community. Many girls are not 
allowed to take part in activities 
outside school. If the program venue 
is far, boys are allowed to attend but 
girls are not, so they do not get the 
opportunity to improve their 
knowledge and skills...”  
–IDI with Girls, Chandrakamal 
School, Marchaiya.  

 
Some children interviewed during the study 
also claimed that teachers neglect children 
from poor families who are not dressed well, 
which could have a profound impact on their 
psyche and affect their motivation to 
continue education.  
“…teachers prefer students who wear nice 
and clean uniform and neglect others who do not have the means to afford nice clothes…”  
–FGD with Girls, Auliya School, Chatara.  
 
The majority of respondents (NGO and CBO 
workers, local government officials and national DRR, CCA and gender professionals) were 
of the view that such barriers can be removed by a continuous and joint effort of the 
government and like-minded international and non-government organizations like Plan Nepal, 
and FORWARD. Respondents believe that since the barriers are created by families and each 
member of the society, they can be influenced to change using social media, radio, TV, 
newspapers, and community awareness sessions. 

“…education through schools, good parenting, and reinforcement of ideas on gender 
equality by teachers, social leaders, peers, and the media can play a role in reducing 
such barriers…” 

                                                
10 A system of crematorium and performs Dagbatti, a traditional final rite in Hindu religion. These rituals are usually conducted by the men 
members of the deceased's family.  
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–KII with DRRM/CCA/Gender working group, Kathmandu. 
 
“…social media, radio, TV, newspapers, government, non-government organizations, 
clubs, and individuals can play a role to reduce such barriers…” 
–FGD with Teachers, Auliya School, Chatara.  

  
5.3.3 Suggested interventions to remove gender barriers 
 
The study shows that interventions that promote independence and freedom and empower 
vulnerable children and equip their parents with adequate resources for a good learning and 
growing environment are needed to remove gender barriers such as (i) barrier to learn life 
skills like swimming, climbing trees, (ii) limited role in emergency preparedness and response, 
(iii) barrier to free mobility and learning from the outside world, (iv) good education, services 
for reproductive health and nutrition, and (v) barriers to inclusion. During field consultations, 
the research team attempted to understand possible effective interventions from the 
perspectives of the community and local authorities. Some of the ideas voiced are presented 
below: 

 “…increase access to schools equally through child-friendly, gender-friendly and 
disability-friendly physical infrastructure (classroom, toilet, library, science lab, 
computer lab, playground, etc.) and arrange drinking water, sanitation, and hygiene 
(addressing the special needs of girls and children with disabilities) and enforce 
existing policy provisions strictly through the provisions of reward and punishment…” 
–KII with official, Ministry of Women, Children and Senior Citizen, Kathmandu.  
 
“…increase parents' awareness on DRRM/CCA and comprehensive school safety and 
develop and disseminate child-gender and disability inclusive IEC materials to reduce 
disaster and climate risk…”                –KII with officials of Education Unit, Ramdhuni 
Municipality, Sunsari.  
 
“…conduct parents’ education sessions on a periodic basis against social ill, norms 
and stereotypes…”  
–FGD with Teachers, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  
 
“…involve children in extra curricula activities, drills/simulations, stockpiling emergency 
materials, proper induction for the usage of these materials and roll out policies 
developed at federal and provincial level to local government level and sensitize SMCs 
and PTAs on recent policy provision…” 
–KII with official, Ministry of Education Science and Technology, Kathmandu.   
 
“…use social/electronic media for imparting awareness against negative gender norms 
and stereotypes…”  
–FGD with NGOs and CBOs representatives, Marchaiya community.  
 
“…school disaster management plan to include management of hazards: electric poles 
and wires, regular trimming of tree branches, construction of earthquake resistant 
building and trained health professionals in every school to reduce the risks…”  
–FGD with Teachers, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya. 

 
A summary of key interventions identified by the respondents for the government and I/NGOs 
to implement are: 

 Organise campaign against CEFM, domestic violence, child exploitation, gender- and 
caste-based discrimination covering communities unreached by previous campaigns 

 Punish those people and agencies who discriminate against girls and boys and act as 
barriers for gender empowerment based on prevailing laws of Nepal  
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 Include issues and concerns of children in general and girls in particular in policies related 
to DRR, CCA and gender 

 Organise counselling sessions on the available laws and provisions, and support women 
subjected to domestic violence 

 Manage educational materials, uniforms, and sanitary pads distribution 

 Gender friendly toilets and other facilities at school 

 Scholarships for girls from marginalized and landless families whose socio-economic 
situation is extremely poor 

 Creation of women’s groups and savings cooperatives, skills development trainings and 
employment opportunities for needy parents 

 Conduct community awareness sessions 

 Organise safety drills 

 Introduce programs for women’s empowerment such as leadership development training 
for the parents and women in the community along with girls. 

 
5.4 Specific context for girls and boys from marginalized 
backgrounds 
 
In the study areas, children from Motey, Urab, Musahar, Mochey, and Khatje families (Dalit 
communities, and the so-called lower castes according to the Hindu caste system) were 
vulnerable due to their socially perceived low caste, low economic status and habitation in 
neglected and vulnerable areas exposed to multiple hazards. As shared in the KIIs with NGOs 
and CBOs, children with disabilities, children belonging to conservative families with no or low 
levels of education, and children from poor families are more vulnerable than others in the 
context of disaster and climate change. Such families generally live in areas prone to disaster 
or in neglected lands far away from social amenities. Children from such families (a) are forced 
to travel through risky areas such as forests and across rivers to reach school (b) are deprived 
of basic learning materials and protective gear such as umbrellas, warm clothes, shoes or 
educational materials like bags and pencils, (c) are forced to miss school days or drop out of 
school as soon as a disaster strikes either because they lose the means to continue education 
or because they have to support their family in earning daily bread due to the loss of livelihood 
and property.  

“…when there is erratic rainfall, children (from poor families) coming to school from far 
away get wet as they do not have umbrellas or raincoats. When there is flood, children 
are sent to collect driftwood flowing in the river rather than sending them to school 
because selling driftwood is a lucrative means of livelihood…”  
–FGD with NGOs and CBOs representatives, Chatara community. 
 
“…children from poor families such as Musahar, Mochey, and Khatje are more 
vulnerable. They cannot afford to continue education. Even a small event of extreme 
rainfall can create havoc in their communities as they often live in risky houses and 
areas. Children from such families may not have umbrellas in rainy weather or warm 
clothes in winter. Similarly, families of the so-called lower caste also are generally in a 
weak economic condition and are thus vulnerable…”  
–FGD with PTA, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya community.  
  

Due to high rates of men out-migration, women have higher workloads, responsibilities, and 
burdens, and the spill over of this additional burden often results in low enrolment and 
disenrollment for girls from formal education (Goh 2012, Kapoor 2011, Lambrou and Piana 
2006, Ngozi Akosa and Oluyide 2010, Petrie 2008). Following men's outmigration, women 
take up their husbands’ roles, and keep their daughters at home to take care of the domestic 
chores (Sharma, 2016). Almost 24 per cent of children found working during the lockdown 
period had started working recently to help their families earn income due to financial distress 
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(UNICEF Child and Family Tracker Survey, 2020). Women and girls of lower castes are 
sometimes disadvantaged in terms of status, have limited access, control and ownership of 
resources, and are excluded from decision-making at the community level and in disaster 
preparedness planning (Leduc and Shrestha, 2008; Plan Nepal, 2012). Girls are poorly 
represented in decision making bodies because of unfavourable sociocultural norms and 
attitudes. Women and girls face an even more serious risk with the onslaught of climate-
induced disasters: organised trafficking. women and girls are more likely to become subject to 
trafficking and gender-based and sexual violence after a disaster. Families are often not aware 
that their daughters will end up with traffickers, who falsely promise that the girls will have 
better lives, education and life opportunities (Nellemann et al. 2011).  

“…my mother passed away when I was only two years of age. My father is not at home 
to care for me nor is he able to convince my stepmom to send me to school. I am now 
12 years old and I have spent all my life following my stepmom's instructions. I have 
to look after six goats, two cows, and 13 chickens every day, beside doing all the 
household chores. Additionally, I also have to do seasonal farm activities. I learned 
some Nepali alphabets from friends when they joined me to take livestock to graze 
during school vacations. I want to learn more through formal education, but the 
circumstances of my family does not allow it…”  
–IDI with out-of-school girl, Salbani community 

Research shows that lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and questioning or queer (LGBTQ) 
youth are at high risk for bullying and violence, victimization, poor mental health, alcohol and 
other drug use, and poor academic performance (Hanson et al., 2019). LGBTQ+ children are 
silent sufferers as they struggle to navigate through their sense of self and society's 
expectations. Seeing girls being discriminated, they fear they will also not be supported and 
thus remain silent which takes a toll on their confidence and self-efficacy.  

“…LGBTQ+ children are unable to express themselves publicly. The burden of hiding 
their personal identity from the world can be very taxing mentally. Their mind is 
preoccupied with worries such as whether they can overcome their sexuality and if not, 
how their family, friends, and society will react if and when they come out, which 
distracts them from studies. Such fears could be compounded in times of emergency 
in ways we cannot imagine, because we have not created a society where they can 
express their concerns freely with us. Their hesitation to seek help causes them to be 
impacted differently in pre, during and post disasters situations…”  
–KII with officials of Education Unit, Barahachhetra Municipality, Sunsari. 

 
Children with disability struggle to meet their necessities since existing school and other 
infrastructures are not disability friendly. Daily struggles of leading an average life coupled with 
discrimination and neglect affects their confidence and self-efficacy during a disaster event. 
During FGD with teachers, they expressed concerns over the fact that disaster response 
programs are often designed to cover large masses and do not cater to the specific needs of 
children with disability, and having disability friendly temporary shelters is a far cry when even 
permanent structures like school are not completely disability-friendly. Existing policy 
documents do emphasize prioritizing children and people with disability during disaster 
response, however implementation is a challenge, especially considering the needs of one 
person with disability varies with the needs of others.  

“…young children and those with disability are unable to keep themselves safe or move 
to a safer place during disasters. Those with weak economic status are more at risk 
as the little belongings they have are at risk of being lost forever…”  
–FGD with Teachers, Janak School, Salbani.  
 
“…children with disability are not sent to schools and so they do not have adequate 
knowledge and capacity to face disasters making them more vulnerable. Also, schools 
are not disability-friendly in the truest sense…”   
–FGD with Teachers, Chandrakamal School, Marchaiya.  
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5.5. Existing national regulatory 
frameworks/policies/guidelines  
 

5.5.1 Existing national regulatory frameworks/policies/guidelines on DRM, CCA 
and CSS  
Many policies related to disaster risk reduction and management as well as climate change 
are being formulated at the federal level. Some of the key policies and children’s provisions in 
those policies are briefly presented in Annex-1.  
  
Efforts to mainstream DRR in the curriculum were initiated as early as the 1990s; children 
have been increasingly involved in environment clubs, disaster awareness activities and drills; 
and several programs implemented, such as the Child-Centred Disaster Risk Reduction 
Program. More significantly, safe school initiatives have gradually broadened their scope, from 
structural integrity to include disaster and climate change education, and preparedness and 
response planning, with the recent Comprehensive School Safety initiative being adopted as 
an overarching framework by MoEST, to be implemented by all schools by 2022, effectively 
institutionalizing DRR (UNICEF, 2020) 
 
Issues of children's safety and educational continuity in the context of disaster and climate 
change are exclusively addressed in the School Sector Development Plan (SSDP), 
Comprehensive School Safety (CSS). Minimum Package, CSS Implementation Guidelines, 
and School Improvement Plan framework. Nepal's SSDP (2016-2023) is a comprehensive 
plan which mainstreams a number of issues, including the right to education, gender parity, 
inclusion, and equity, into the education sector. It references gender equity and social inclusion 
(GESI) principles as part of disaster risk reduction and school safety, and GESI is earmarked 
under the government’s gender responsive budgeting principles, although this has not been 
applied throughout all recovery and reconstruction programs within the sector (Plan Nepal, 
2012). 
 
The DRRM Act (2017) mentions child issues across health, nutrition, education, and WASH 
sectors; focuses on recovery for children at risk; and mentions the importance of child friendly 
small-scale infrastructure for resilience. The Local Government Operations Act (2017) has 
provisions for minimum criteria for relief materials in favour of children, the construction of 
disability-friendly buildings, and increasing the participation of children in disaster plan 
formulation. The National Policy on Disaster Risk Reduction (2018) aims to ensure increased 
access, representation, and meaningful participation of children in DRM. The Disaster Risk 
Reduction and Management Regulation (2019) provisioned DRR education in school and 
higher-level curricula and sets procedures for risk information sharing with children; increases 
the prospect of children’s access, representation and effective participation in early warning 
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systems; plans special programs to reduce the vulnerability of children; and promotes child 
health (UNICEF, 2020). Besides education policy, other sectoral policies do not seem to 
adequately address the concern of children. Sectoral policies state that inter-sectoral 
coordination and collaboration are of paramount importance but do not delve deeper to explore 
how it can be achieved by keeping the issues and concerns of children at the centre. 

 
The Local Government Operation 
Act (2017) and Disaster Risk 
Reduction Management Act (2017a) 
say that local governments are 
responsible for ensuring quality 
education in safe environments. A 
key responsibility of local 
governments is to provide technical 
and financial support for structural 
safety in schools as few schools 
possess the technical human 
resources to carry out such activities. 
Local governments therefore need to 
provide DRR-CSS focal persons, 
engineers, technicians and other 
human resources and budget for 
CSS activities. Facilitation by local 
governments is crucial to support 
schools to implement CSS 
interventions.  
 
The National Disaster Risk 
Reduction Strategy Action Plan 
(2018-2030) has been developed in 
accordance with the international 
declarations and commitments such as SFDRR, the Asia Regional Plan for Implementation of 
SFDRR (2015-2030), and Cancun Declaration. It takes into account experiences gained from 
the implementation of the National Strategy for DRM (2009), experiences and lessons learned 
from recent major disasters including the Gorkha earthquake, and initiatives on Climate 
Change Adaptation and the SDGs. The long-term vision of the strategic action plan is “to build 
a safer, adaptive and resilient nation from disaster risk for sustainable development”. 
 
There is adequate understanding of gender, poverty and vulnerability in relation to climate 
change in Nepal, but there has been insufficient focus on the specific issues of children and 
the incorporation of this analysis into the development of programmes. The inclusion of gender 
in the policies and programme documents, but not in the implementation framework for 
adaptation to climate change, is a backward step. 
 
Further analysis of policies and their provisions regarding children is presented in Annex 2 
and 3.  

 
5.5.2 Gender in the existing national regulatory frameworks/policies/guidelines 
on DRM, CCA and CSS  
Gender related issues are being incorporated in Nepal’s policy landscape. For instance, 
gender has been integrated throughout the whole document of the National Disaster Risk 
Reduction Strategy Action Plan (2018-2030). Gender and Social Inclusion and Governance 
Sector which is co-led by the Ministry of Women, Children and Senior Citizen was one of the 
thematic working groups who provided recommended strategic activities related to their 

Box 5: Disaster- climate- and gender- sensitive 

government policy documents 

 Child Friendly Schools National Framework for Quality 

Education 2010  

 Supplementary Training Manual on Annual School 

Improvement Plan Updating and Reference Materials for 

Disaster Preparedness 2016  

 Guidelines for Developing Type Designs for School 

Building in Nepal 2016  

 Contingency Plan for Nepal Education Cluster 2017  

 School Improvement Plan (SIP) Development Guidelines 

2017  

 CSS Master Plan 2017  

 The Local Government Operations Act, 2017  

 National Disaster Risk Reduction Policy 2018 

 National Disaster Risk Reduction Strategic Action Plan 

(2018-2030)  

 The Nepal Disaster Risk Reduction Management Act 

2017  

 Draft Local Disaster and Climate Resilience Planning 

Guidelines (LDCRP Guidelines-2017)  

 CSS Minimum Package 2018 

 National DRR Strategic Action plan (2018-2030) 

 Environment Protection Act, 2019  

 Climate Change Policy (2019) 

 

 

https://app.adpc.net/publications/nepal-disaster-risk-reduction-national-strategic-plan-action-2018-2030-english
https://app.adpc.net/publications/nepal-disaster-risk-reduction-national-strategic-plan-action-2018-2030-english
https://app.adpc.net/publications/nepal-disaster-risk-reduction-national-strategic-plan-action-2018-2030-english
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sectors to be included in the strategic action plan. As a result, gender related strategic 

activities are included:  “(i) implement gender sensitive and inclusive approach in all the 

processes of Disaster Risk Management, (ii) prepare and implement guidelines for the security 
of vulnerable groups and prevention of gender violence during emergency, and (iii) prepare 

Gender Equality and Social Inclusion action plan for Disaster Risk Reduction and 

Management at each level and sector”. Moreover, this Action Plan (2018-2030) also has one 
of strategic activities as “allocate adequate budget including Gender Equality and Social 
Inclusion in annual programs by all sectoral agencies”.  
 
In Nepal, gender and climate change linkages have been researched extensively. The goal of 
the National Climate Change Policy, NCCP (2019) is “to contribute to socio-economic 
prosperity of the nation by building a climate resilient society.” One of the objectives was “to 
mainstream Gender Equality and Social Inclusion into climate change mitigation and 
adaptation programs.” The NCCP also showed the strong linkage between climate change 
and disaster risk reduction and management (DRRM) as DRRM was one of the inter-sectoral 
policies/strategies which would be adopted based on the guidance from the NCCP for attaining 
the aforementioned goal and objectives. Existing frameworks such as the National Framework 
on Local Adaptation Plans of Action (LAPAs) in 2011 was revised in 2019. The National 
Adaptation Plan of Action in 2010 and the Climate Change Gender Action Plan 201211 will be 
updated based on the revised version of NCCP 2019.  
 
On the curricula front, Nepal initiated the mainstreaming of DRR into the curriculum from the 
early 1990s from which safe school initiatives have gradually broadened their scope, from 
structural integrity to include disaster and climate change education, and preparedness and 
response planning. The School Sector Development Plan (2016-2023) identified school safety 
and resilience education as one of five dimensions for strengthening school education in Nepal 
(MoEST, 2016). Therefore, the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MoEST) has 
developed the CSS Master Plan (MoEST, 2017) based on the three pillars of the global CSS 
Framework (UNISDR and GADRRRES, 2017). A key part of the Nepal CSS Master Plan, and 
CSS Minimum Package has been developed to guide for creating the minimum level of 
acceptable safety in all Nepal’s schools, including in public and private schools from pre-
school through to higher secondary level in public and private schools (CSS Minimum 
Package, 2018). In addition, Nepal has developed CSS Implementation Guidelines with the 
overall objective of the guidelines “to guide the operationalization of the CSS Minimum 
Package in a systematic and strategic way, including by specifying the roles and 
responsibilities of stakeholders to promote the minimum level of school safety at all levels of 
public and private schools including early childhood development centres (CSS 
Implementation Guidelines, 2019). 
 
Gender was well integrated across the CSS Master Plan, the CSS Minimum Package and 
CSS Implementation Guidelines of Nepal. For example: one of the outcomes of the CSS 
Minimum Package (2018) was “to establish the foundation for gender equality and social 
inclusion friendly school safety as the basis for scaling up towards comprehensive school 
safety in all Nepal’s schools”. The CSS Implementation Guidelines (2019) mentioned that each 
school should have “gender equality and social inclusion focal teacher (1 per school) under 
CSS focal teacher.” The concept of gender, child and disability disaggregated data is one of 
the topics to guide on training school trainers on CSS (CSS Implementation Guidelines, 2019). 
 
Nepal's education policy has made long strides in addressing previous gaps in gender 
disparity and disaster and climate concerns. Existing guidelines present a wealth of ideas for 
applying a gender lens while assessing hazards in schools, identifying resources available for 

                                                
11 Nepal developed its Climate Change Gender Action Plan for six priority sectors: agriculture; forest; water; energy; health; and 

urbanization (Nepal Climate Change Gender Action Plan, 2012). 

https://mofe.gov.np/downloadfile/climatechange_policy_english_1580984322.pdf
https://www.preventionweb.net/english/professional/policies/v.php?id=65464
https://www.preventionweb.net/english/professional/policies/v.php?id=65464
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/65374
https://www.preventionweb.net/publications/view/65374
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responding to disasters, formulating school disaster management plans, and integrating these 
plans in School Improvement Plans (SIPs) to strengthen school disaster risk management.  
 
Nepal's legal instruments have acknowledged the increased risk of school/gender-based 
violence in cases of disaster or emergency quite precisely; Child protection policies cover: (i) 
the identification of child protection-related risks; (ii) the formulation of special plans and 
programs to reduce the disaster risk of children; (iii) the acknowledgement of the rise in 
children’s vulnerability to CEFM during emergencies; (iv) the identification of especially 
vulnerable children, like orphans and those separated from their families or unaccompanied 
during a disaster to prioritize their rescue, rehabilitation and family reintegration; and (v) the 
identification of ways to reduce child labour and child trafficking and measures along with 
school/gender-based violence to protect them (UNICEF, 2020). Nepal’s Children Act 2018 
offers a comprehensive definition of violence against children, stating that “each child has a 
right to be protected against all types of physical or mental violence and punishment, neglect, 
inhumane behaviour, gender-based or discriminatory abuse, sexual abuse and exploitation 
committed by his/her father, mother, other family members or guardian, teacher or any other 
person.” This is reflected in MoEST’s policy provision for Learning Without Fear (2011), that 
makes reference to eliminating all forms of punishment on school premises in curricular, co-
curricular and extra-curricular activities, bullying, caste/ethnicity-based discrimination and 
sexual violence (especially against adolescent women) in order to ensure learning without 
fear. These policies recognize the multi-dimensional nature of violence (physical, mental or 
psychological), the fact that its forms vary according to identity (caste, ethnicity and gender) 
and can occur in all aspects of schooling (Safe to Learn, 2020).  
 
Overall, while Nepal has made many progressive national commitments on gender and 
inclusion at the national level through policy instruments, these are not always translated into 
implementation at the local level, except where supported by NGOs, and the disparity between 
disadvantaged and marginalized groups and the rest of the school-aged population continues 
to increase (SSDP Update, 2020). This situation may therefore continue to be a source of 
grievance and tension, and potentially fuels conflict. 
 
The SSDP references GESI principles as part of disaster risk reduction (DRR) and school 
safety, and GESI is earmarked under the government’s Gender Responsive Budgeting (GRB) 
principles to be applied throughout all recovery and reconstruction programs within the sector. 
These include infrastructure reforms, comprehensive school safety plans and DRR-related 
roles and responsibilities for school management committees (SMCs) and reconstruction 
units, as well as safety messaging for different types of disasters (Naylor, 2020). The latest in 
the long list of frameworks and guidelines is the CSS Implementation Guidelines. Review of 
the CSS Implementation Guidelines show that they apply a gender lens and provide useful 
implementation tools to address climate and disaster risks. Stakeholders interviewed in this 
study shared that the policy landscape is indeed gender-sensitive and their complete 
operationalization and prioritization during annual planning and budget preparation remains 
challenging.  
 
In a nutshell, Nepal has expressed its commitment to grow through resilient development 
which aligns with the international frameworks such as SDGs, SFDRR, the Paris Climate 
Change Agreement and CSS framework. Such aspirations for change will not only set the 
overarching context for future growth but will also be a driving force to either exacerbate, or to 
reduce disaster and climate risks. However, there are several challenges. Nepal still faces 
some challenges to achieve the SFDRR global targets (DRR status report, 2019) in (i) 
collecting, analysing and managing disaster and climate related data remains inadequate, and 
it is not accessible to many of the local level planners and the private sector, (ii) building the 
local capacities, and the ability of sub-national level disaster authorities need to be highlighted 
as a high priority for the government as they are the first responders, (iii) managing trade-offs 
between sustainable development and economic growth in a context characterized by 
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numerous hazards and severe impacts of climate change is increasingly important and 
necessary to consider in development planning because economic growth in Nepal is highly 
reliant on utilizing the “window of opportunity” (DRR status report, 2019). On the Climate 
Change front, Nepal is currently preparing an updated Nationally Determined Contribution 
(NDC) for submission to the UNFCCC this year as the Nepal’s NDC by 202012 could not be 
rated due to Nepal’s NDC includes several targets on clean energy, afforestation, sustainable 
transport systems, climate friendly practices in agriculture, waste management and building 
codes, but it does not include an economy-wide greenhouse gas emission reduction target 
(Climate Action Tracker, Nepal country profile, 2021). 
 
In summary, the National DRR Strategy and Action Plan (2018-2030) and NCCP (2019), CSS 
Master Plan, the CSS Minimum Package and CSS Implementation Guidelines of Nepal are 
gender sensitive with Gender Equality and Social Inclusion principles integrated in these policy 
documents. Political participation and gender inclusion in the risk governance system has also 
opened many avenues towards gender equality in Nepal, as well as increased participation of 
women in local DRR initiatives. However, there is a critical need to move from numbers 
towards increased agency and impactful participation of women within DRR decision making 
(Nepal DRR status report, 2019).  
 
Key informant interviews with local and federal government officials, NGOs and CBO workers 
and national DRR, CCA and gender professionals revealed Nepal’s policy landscape is indeed 
gender-sensitive although the operationalization and prioritization during annual planning and 
budgeting remains challenging. As the majority of the policies were formulated between 2017 
and 2020 and government was reformed with federal structure during 2015-2016, the true 
implementation of these policies is challenging in the absence of technical human and financial 
resources, limited supporting arms of these policies and guidelines, and poor political 
commitment from the local and provincial governments. This shows that there is a large gap 
between policies and practice and development partners and humanitarian agencies could 
work together with Nepal’s government to reduce those gaps.  

 
5.5.3 Leverage the guidelines to be gender transformative 
Nepal’s CSS framework address gender norms throughout the life-course and makes 
provision for working with boys, young men, and men to embrace gender equality and exercise 
positive and diverse masculinities but not very explicitly. Other elements like (i) strengthening 
girls’ and young women’s agency, (ii) advancing both the condition and position of girls, young 
women, and women, (iii) responding to the needs and interests of girls and boys in all their 
diversity and (iv) fostering an enabling environment for gender equality and girls’ rights are 
included on a part and parcel basis. 

 
GESI is earmarked under the government’s gender responsive budgeting principles but this 
is not applied throughout all recovery and reconstruction programs within the sector (Plan 
Nepal, 2012). Current frameworks adopt a gender transformative approach to a certain extent. 
However, based on the literature review and interview with key informants in communities, 
schools, local and federal governments as well as national professionals along with the 
researcher’s own experiences in the sector, it was found that there is room for improvement 
in the following ways:  
 

 Gender responsive budgeting: investment in toilets with uninterrupted water supply and 
sanitary pad disposal facility, sanitary pad distribution, facility of nurse/assistant and basic 
medicines available in school. Given the current situation is that the gender responsive 
budgeting does not explicitly address barrier of girls and marginalized from accessing 
schooling – including in emergency/post – emergency context.  

                                                
12 https://climateactiontracker.org/countries/nepal/  

https://climateactiontracker.org/countries/nepal/
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 Addressing structural inequalities and societal transformations through awareness: 
community awareness sessions, campaigns against CEFM, gender-based violence, 
discrimination, and bullying as the existing CSS framework needs to address these 
important issues categorically to serve the girls from the marginalized communities.  

 Gender-based redistributive principles integrated in policies, practices, and social 
protection systems: mandatory gender equality and social inclusion focal teacher to 
supervise gender-based issues, fifty percent women representation in decision making 
roles, disaster committees (based on population ratio), task forces. These provisions are 
at place under the CSS Implementation Guidelines, but due to limited human and financial 
resources as well as low political commitment of local governments, there is still 
challenges in translating these provisions into practice.  

 Incorporate gender mainstreaming: gender mainstreaming topic during parents' 
awareness sessions, mandatory Gender Equality and Social Inclusion focal teacher to 
supervise gender-based issues, include gender audit during school safety assessment as 
there is a need of sensitizing head teachers, SMCs, PTAs along with education units of 
local governments about the policy provisions and guiding how those provisions would be 
implemented.  

 
Meaningful participation of children including from marginalised groups: include children in 
decision-making while formulating disaster risk reduction, evacuation, and capacity building 
plans and strategies at school, and community level, ensure their concerns are heard and 
addressed by including them in disaster management committees and task forces and ensure 
girls are given a leadership role and promote girls in leadership – (consider any barriers that 
limit their participation), support their leadership skills development that is supported by their 
peers, teachers, parents, community members, relevant institutions (e.g. religious, other).. As 
the framework said the children but not specified the specific categories of children: girls, boys, 
children from disabilities and LGBTQ+. Hence there is still risk of non-participation of these 
categories of children in institutions, as well as in the decision-making process to claim their 
rights and entitlements. 
 

VI. Conclusions and Recommendations 
 

6.1. Conclusions  
Gender stereotypes are deeply ingrained in the society, social norms, and traditions. The scale 
and magnitude of gender stereotypes and discrimination is pronounced in the research area 
when compared to the national context, due to the location in the Terai (the plain).  The high 
population of the Madhesi ethnic group which is an insular society, men-dominated, society 
men dominated. limits the role of women and girls in decision making and in any affairs within 
and outside the home. In Madhesi, as with other communities here, parents believe their sons 
will take care of them in their old age and should be given a good education and learning 
opportunities so that they are able to find a well-paid job in the future. On the other hand, girls 
are perceived as weak (physically and in decision making) and in need of protection, and more 
suited to managing the household. Parents view daughters as temporary members of the 
family who will leave them as soon as they grow up to live with their future husband. Thus, 
they believe that investing in girls' education is not very important. Rather, they should be 
taught household work so they can manage their husband's house responsibly after marriage. 
It was found that girls are discriminated in all four spheres of their life: (i) home and kin groups, 
(ii) school/teachers, (iii) friends' circle and (iv) the society/community, which has a profound 
impact on their self-confidence and self-esteem.  
 
Respondents acknowledged that stereotyping and discrimination is gradually decreasing with 
increasing education, and access to digital social media, radio, and TV. However, because of 
existing gendered barriers, girls are obstructed from obtaining life skills, attaining knowledge 
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and awareness on disaster and climate issues, building self-confidence and self-efficacy. 
Patrilineal and patriarchal values, absence of gender- and disability- friendly infrastructure and 
services, the practice of child-, early- and forced marriage, poverty and transfer of the earning 
burden to children, long travel time and unsafe school commute are the main reasons affecting 
girls' education. Consequently, girls, children with disability and children from marginalized 
backgrounds including LGBTQ+ face challenges in terms of school attendance, study time, 
participation in extra-curricular activities and continuation of higher education.   
 
Nepal is exposed to different types of disaster/climate risks, mainly geophysical (earthquakes 
and landslides), hydrological (avalanches and floods), climatological (cold wave and hot wave, 
drought, wildfires lightening and hurricane), biological (pandemic/epidemics like COVID-19, 
SARS, Swine Flu and insect and snake bite, animal plagues) and road accidents, etc. In the 
context of increasing disaster and climate risks, there are threats to life and physical wellbeing 
(e.g., children are more exposed to floods, lightning risks), educational continuation and 
attainment (e.g., dropout, absenteeism to cope with loss of livelihoods of parents' owing to 
disaster and climate risks), mental wellbeing, and self-actualization of children (e.g., when 
they are unable to participate in disaster management phases due to low skills and 
confidence), especially for girls. Children from LGBTQ+ have specific struggles and barriers 
to accessing quality education for each of these groups should be studied and addressed 
separately. During field consultations, it was suggested that a study with carefully designed 
methodology would be necessary to understand the specific issues of LGBTQ+ children in the 
context of disaster and climate change because their issues remain hidden as LGBTQ+ 
people rarely come out at an early age.  

 
Issues of children's safety and educational continuity in the context of disaster and climate 
change are exclusively addressed in School Sector Development Plan, Comprehensive 
School Safety (CSS) Master Plan (2017). Minimum School Safety Packages (2018), CSS 
Implementation Guidelines (2019) and School Improvement Plan Guidebook (2017). Nepal's 
School Sector Development Plan (2016-2023) mainstreams a number of issues, including the 
right to education, gender parity, inclusion, and equity, into the education sector. Nepal's legal 
instruments have acknowledged the increased risk of school/gender-based violence in cases 
of disaster or emergency as well as climate risks quite precisely.  Child protection policies 
cover: (i) the identification of child protection-related risks; (ii) the formulation of special plans 
and programs to reduce the disaster risk on children; (iii) acknowledgement of the rise in 
children’s vulnerability to CEFM during emergencies; (iv) identification of especially vulnerable 
children, like orphans and those separated from their families or unaccompanied during a 
disaster to prioritize their rescue, rehabilitation and family reintegration; and (v) identification 
of ways to reduce child labour and child trafficking and measures along with school/gender-
based violence to protect them (UNICEF, 2020). However, there is a need to manage technical 
human and financial resources, and ensure political commitment from the local and provincial 
governments.   
 
Government, I/NGOs and CBOs have been working to end gender discrimination and increase 
community's resilience to disaster and climate risks. Some important initiatives identified by 
respondents are establishment of different mechanisms (disaster management committees 
and task forces), mobilization of human resource, trainings and drills, employment 
opportunities, rights-based programs, infrastructure development, girl empowerment 
campaigns, formulation of plans and guidelines, and distribution of mid-day lunch and 
education materials including stationery supplies and school uniforms. Further initiatives that 
would bear fruit as identified by the respondents are programs to create awareness, develop 
child-, disability- and gender- friendly infrastructure, encourage meaningful participation of 
girls and vulnerable children, improve the education curriculum, make children's commute 
safer, impart life skills trainings to children, promote education through poverty alleviation, 
revisit existing policies with disaster lens, and allocate funds for implementation and 
monitoring. 
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6.2. Recommendations  
 
6.2.1. Recommendations to address disaster and gendered impact in a changing 
climate  
Full phase implementation of the national guidelines on CSS across the country covering both 
government-owned and private-owned schools would be crucial in reducing the impacts of 
disaster and climate risks. While doing so, the following activities should be implemented:  
 
a. Create awareness 

 Run campaigns against discrimination, bullying, CEFM, child labour, domestic and 
gender-based violence by media mobilization through radio, TV programs, and 
organise community programs like street drama. 

 Conduct parent's education sessions on a periodic basis covering important topics on 
DRRM, CCA and GESI in line with the guidance provided in the CSS Implementation 
Guidelines (2019) and provide education and awareness sessions for the wider 
community, and potential social influencers i.e. religious leaders, social leaders, and 
local government officials. 

 Increase awareness around LGBTQ rights and issues specifically as a neglected 
area globally, and in Nepal and design the programs that specifically address issues 
facing LGBTQ adolescents. 

 Design and implement awareness programmes led by child/adolescent with girls 
having opportunity for leadership roles. Engage adolescent and women leaders 
actively to challenge gender norms and act as role models for positive change.  

 
b. Develop infrastructure 

 Construct climate- and disaster- resilient school buildings through (i) compliance to 
building code, (ii) capacity building training for local mason to construct resilient critical 
infrastructure, and (iii) investment in construction and upgrade of disaster resilient 
critical facilities through inter-sectoral coordination.  

 Include child-, gender- and disability- friendly features in infrastructure development in 
schools by complying with national guidelines and standards, training to construction 
workers, and monitoring and compliance training to school authorities. Advocate for 
children with disability resilient infrastructure through the mobilization of child 
clubs/networks in consultations. 

 Ensure toilet facilities are child-, gender- and disability- friendly (e.g. uninterrupted 
water supply, sanitary pad disposal facility, ramps and railings and toilet with adequate 
space for wheelchair) by (i) making SMCs,  PTAs and education section of Local 
governments, (ii) developing relevant IEC materials, toolkits, guidelines and manuals 
that are resilient to climate change and disaster risks, (iii) disseminating knowledge on 
climate change, disaster and children resilient WASH infrastructure designs, and (iv) 
imparting trainings and orientations to governments, private sectors, NGOs working 
for children and representatives of child clubs/networks. 
 

c. Encourage meaningful participation  

 Facilitate the modification of current HVCA methods to make them more child-sensitive 
by introducing child-cantered participatory tools and techniques in mapping, ranking 
and transect-walk exercises and adding child protection assessment parameters such 
as bullying, harassment, and corporal punishment and support the rollout of the 
modified methods. Give greater attention to children’s travel to and from school – as 
that is a one of the key factors that limits children’s participation. 

 Consider girls’ leadership development as central to any program. Foster meaningful 
participation through representation of marginalised groups in SMCs and PTAs so that 
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they could raise their children’s issues and concerns in the meetings and decision 
making level. 

 Introduce special programs to encourage the participation of girls and children with 
disability in leadership roles, e.g. by organizing conferences, inter-school competitions, 
and small scale school improvement projects led by child clubs. Include LGBTQ’s 
issues as discussion agenda even if no persons are identifying as LGBTQ to create 
an enabling environment and opportunities for LGBTQ participation in the societal 
works. 

 Increase children's participation in the formulation of DRM and CCA led plans and 
programs by (i) involving children in the assessment of their current risk and 
vulnerability, (ii) participating in meetings and decision making process, (iii) building 
their capacities and skills through trainings, orientations and drills/simulations, and (iv) 
engaging children with relevant stakeholders and child clubs/networks in seven-step 
planning process for mainstreaming DRM and CEE in local government's plans and 
programs.  

 Ensure girls are included in disaster management committees, task forces and clubs 
and are given meaningful roles by (i) revisiting factors that limit girls’ participation in 
these extra-curricular activities, and redesigning as appropriate to have their 
engagement. (ii) imparting the capacity building sessions illustrating the importance of 
girls' participation to teachers and school management, parents, SMCs/PTAs, and 
among girls and boys themselves, (iii) mandate at least 50 per cent girls' representation 
in the clubs, committee and networks based on the population ratio, and (iii) establish 
platforms for girls to raise their specific issues where their concerns are addressed and 
used to feed the planning and implementation processes. 

 Increase participation of girls in SBDRM by considering program location, safe 
commute, and parents' counselling provisions.  

 Increase the access of out-of-school children to education by developing suitable non-
formal education program and functional literacy, vocational education, skill promotion 
program for their safety and resilience involving child club/networks. 
 

d. Improve education curriculum 

 Local governments should develop local curriculum (20 marks) based on local hazards 
and risks assessment as mandated by the CSS Minimum Package 2018 and 
Implementation Guidelines 2019 prepared by the Ministry of Education, Science and 
Technology and DRRM Regulation (2019). 

 Edit curriculum through gender lens to ensure that they do not perpetuate gender 
stereotyping (e.g. depicting mothers as women working in the kitchen) in coordination 
with Curriculum Development Centre/MoEST. Include curriculum related to GBV, 
bullying, inclusion and issues of LGBTQ along with more emphasis on ‘girl’s leadership 
roles.’ 

 Ensure greater representation of women teachers in school, in line with gender ratio 
of schools and equip CSS and GESI focal teachers with necessary skills. 
 

e. Make children's commute safe 

 Make children's route to school safe by developing social amenities, managing 
culverts, maintaining bridges, and improving trail roads, cutting old trees and branches 
on the road, managing electric lines, prohibiting cattle grazing on the road. For greater 
safety, ensure group trips to school, support to bicycles or other transportation options, 
and manage umbrellas and wet weather gear to children from poorest families. 

 Conduct campaigns to remove sexual harassment through (i) mobilization of child 
clubs and networks, (ii) building linkages among SMCs/PTAs, local police cell and 
women/children desk at local government, and (iii) managing help lines and toll free 
numbers. This links to awareness raising and advocacy initiatives that would be 
conducted simultaneously. 
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f. Impart life skills trainings  

 Considering confidence and leadership skills development as central to any 
programme, conduct life skills training to children based on their group-specific 
vulnerabilities, local needs, and context, e.g. swimming skills for girls living in flood risk 
areas, self-defence training, positive thinking, and life motivation training for children 
with disability and children with LGBTQ in coordination with women/children desk of 
Local government through mobilization of print and electronic media in local language.  

 Promote confidence building, raise awareness, enhance ability to negotiate, 
communicate, and know what channels of support are available to address the 
vulnerability and risk of gender-based violence, sexual abuse and trafficking.  

 Adhere more concentration on positive masculinities by addressing GBV among 
children and provide trainings to SMCs and PTAs on bullying and sexual harassment 
within the schools and communities and their mitigation measures.  

 Ensure children living in the flood and landslide risk areas has equal opportunity for 
participation of girls – including adolescent girls by designing activities appropriately to 
ensure equal participation of both girls and boys and identifying possible barriers to 
participation and their mitigation measures. 
 

g. Promote education through poverty alleviation 

 Provide income generation skills training to needy parents to improve their livelihood 
prospects (e.g. climate smart farming, entrepreneurship training). 

 Support in creating employment opportunities for poor and marginalized families so 
they can afford their children's education (e.g. introduce subsidy, loans, support in 
business start-up, marketing, and value chain linkage). 

 Improve women’s economic empowerment in the face of climate change through token 
support in saving and credit initiatives, access to credit, information, agriculture inputs, 
training and outreach. 

 
h. Revisit existing policies with disaster lens 

 Develop municipality level disaster risk reduction plan mainstreaming gender and 
inclusive education component.  

 Amend education policy in light of the new CSS implementation guidelines in the lead 
role of SMCs and PTAs. At school level, ensure the formulation of CSS action plan 
and its inclusion in school improvement plan through advocacy. 

 Involve child clubs/forums/networks in gathering empirical data and information 
through mapping exercises and in identifying and prioritizing issues and needs using 
ranking exercises during the DRM, CCA and gender related policy formulation process 
at the municipal level. 

 Increase the participation of child clubs/forums/networks in disaster management by 
making their representation in community-level thematic task 
forces/committees/groups and ward and municipal 'level disaster management 
committees' mandatory so that they can advocate their issues and concerns in 
upcoming acts, policies, strategies, and action plans formulation process. 

 Since the "child-friendly local governance framework" has been widely endorsed and 
implemented, modify the document in light of the federal structure to mainstream 
disaster-, climate-resilience and gender issues. 
 

i. Improve capacity of stakeholders 

 Build the capacity of SMCs and child clubs/networks so that they are capable of 
handling the roles and responsibilities as envisioned in CSS Minimum Package and 
adopt the CSS Minimum Package and Implementation Guidelines at the local level.  
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 Provide training to SMCs, teachers, and representatives of child clubs/networks on 
features of CSS and organise trainings along with mock drills as per the spirit of CSS 
Minimum Package.  

 Facilitate to revise useful frameworks such as child-and-environment friendly local 
governance considering the federal context, and building the linkage between child-
specific DRM and CCA issues. 

 Support school authorities to develop a robust implementation and monitoring 
mechanism in line with existing guidelines and policy documents. 

 
j. Allocate funds for implementation and data for monitoring 

 Arrange disaster fund for schools in coordination with local government to execute 
activities of school-based disaster/climate risk reduction and management plan. 

 Allocate sufficient funds for the implementation of CSS action plan of schools and 
monitoring of schools regarding their compliance with the national policies, guidelines, 
and standards. 

 Invest to set up a disaster information system of local governments through collection, 
storage and analysis of sex, age and disability disaggregated data for designing risk 
reduction, preparedness, and response, interventions. 

 Sensitize policymakers, practitioners, local government officials and child 
clubs/networks about the rationale of a disaster information management system 
(DIMS) so that impacts of disasters and climate change on children can be gauged. 
For this, develop formats and templates to keep disaggregated data in terms of gender, 
age, ethnicity, and disability and promote the prompt use of data periodic basis. 

 
6.2.2. Recommendations for development partners   
 
Development partners can support the government of Nepal and schools by supporting in the 
following activities: 
a. Operationalization of CSS implementation guidelines: provide technical support in 

school safety assessment and help schools prepare CSS action plan, support in child-
proofing laboratories and risky furniture, prepare evacuation maps, design extra-curricular 
activities related to DRRM and CCA, prepare content and help conduct community 
awareness sessions, equip CSS and GESI focal teachers with necessary skills, support 
local governments to prepare local curriculum on DRRM and CCA. 
 

b. Advocacy for making children's commute to school safe: sensitize communities to 
avoid harmful practices that put children at risk such as haphazard tying up of cattle, 
leaving unmanaged electric wires and old trees vulnerable to breaking on the road, lobby 
for and invest in building bridges, maintaining roads, creating child-friendly paths to school. 
Apart from physical safety aspects, advocacy should also accommodate (i) gender 
discrimination and bias that leads to greater vulnerability of girls, children with disability, 
LGBTQ during and after disasters, (ii) girls’ harassment on the way to school, (iii) 
adolescent girls’ specific needs – right to education, and (iv) child marriage.  
 

c. Support in infrastructure development of schools to set up disability- and gender-
friendly facilities: invest in setting up uninterrupted water supply to toilets, instalment of 
sanitary pad disposal system, and ramps and railings construction. Enforce the 
implementation of disability-related policy provisions and focus on disability inclusive 
development through periodic self-assessments of development programs, and 
governments' institutional set-ups and mechanisms. Scale up disability-inclusive DRR in 
close coordination with relevant organizations such as Humanity and Inclusion, CBM, and 
GESI with UN Women to ensure the rights of CwDs and out-of-school children. 
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d. Advocate for policy improvement: Organise programs to review the efficacy of gender 
in existing policies, guidelines and frameworks in collaboration with the government, 
conduct studies to identify gender gaps and implementation challenges of existing 
guidelines, strategies and action plans, provide technical support to the government for 
the amendment of existing policy documents. 

e. Capacity building on DIMS: Train local government officials on the features of a DIMS, 
including the spatial profiling of historical disaster events and impact records. Focus 
training on multi-hazard vulnerability and risk assessment information based on 
geophysical and social-economic parameters that highlight disaster/climate trends and 
their impacts, data which helps to improve prevention, mitigation and preparedness 
measures. Organise hands-on training to educate potential DIMS users in the 
"administration and data entry module" (collecting spatial and temporal data, types of 
events and causes, and both direct and indirect effects) and "analysis module" (collecting 
data based on diverse variables of effects, types of events, causes, sites and dates in the 
form of tables, graphics and thematic social variables including gender, age, etc.  
 

f. Knowledge management: Facilitate the development of policy briefs, flyers, and 
educational materials incorporating international laws, conventions on child rights, and 
provisions in federal, provincial and local government policy documents to be shared/used 
during policy dialogue and discourse. Continue to use and roll out of training manuals and 
guidelines already developed, for example, policy mainstreaming-related training 
manuals/guidelines developed by Local Development Training Academy and 
preparedness and response guidelines/manuals developed by the International Office of 
Migration targeted to local government and civil societies. 
 

g. Further research on hidden struggles of LGBTQ+ children in accessing education: 
Due to the absence of relevant studies in Nepal, the factors that affect the education of 
LGBTQ+, and associated issues such as dropout, poor performance, absenteeism etc. 
are poorly understood. A study to understand the experiences of LGBTQ+ students, 
especially in the context of disaster and climate change would be helpful to identify and 
appropriately address these hidden concerns.  
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Annexes 
Annex 1: Disaster and Climate Policy landscape  
 
Disaster Preparedness and Response Plan (DPRP, 2011, 2019) 

 It stresses the need to be sensitive to children's issues while planning for and stockpiling. 
Following the footsteps of this plan, other plans and policies on DRR have also stressed 
on ensuring children's participation in the planning process.   

 In section 8 of 2019 version, it is mentioned that materials related to WASH, education 
and food should be included while stockpiling for emergency situation. The same section 
also warrants the access, representation and participation of children including CwDs in 
every step of the DPRP process. 

 
Local Disaster Risk Management Planning Guidelines, LDRMP (2011) 

 It talks about ensuring children's participation during vulnerability assessment and 
planning process. 

 
District Disaster Management Plan Formulation Guideline (2012) 

 It includes children in the "target group" category although it does not have any child 
specific provisions. 

 
National Disaster Response Framework (2019) 

 It focuses on child protection and explicitly mentions the need for child friendly facilities 
during response.  

 Section 6 identifies protection of vulnerable groups and Section 7 talks about re-starting 
schools to help children feel secure and help them to return into normal life. 

 
Post-Disaster Recovery Framework (2016-2020) 

 It recognizes the differentiated needs of children in disaster situation. It covers child issues 
across health, nutrition, education and WASH sectors. 

 
Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Act (2017) 

 It provisions the formulation and implementation of special plans and programs for women, 
children, elderly people, Dalit as well as marginalized groups and community, people with 
disabilities vulnerable to disaster risk (Section 3). As per sub-clause (1), the minimum 
criteria for relief materials should include be in favor of women, children, elderly people, 
and people with disability (Section 39).   

 
Local Government Operation Act (2017) 

 It has many provisions that can help in developing a disaster resilient system for children.  

 For instance, Section 8 states that in local governments classified as "sub-metropolitan 
city" and "metropolitan city", places and buildings for public use should be disability friendly 
and each metropolitan city should have park for children.  

 Section 12 stresses on implementing child friendly and environment friendly governance 
framework.  

 Section 24 supports it by provisioning cross-cutting issues such as good governance, 
environment, child friendly-ness, climate change adaptation, disaster management, GESI 
should be considered in line with the Local and Provincial governments' policy, goal and 
objectives, time frame and process during plan formulation such that the target groups are 
directly benefitted.  

 Section 24 also reiterates the participation of children (among other groups) is required 
during plan formulation as well as implementation. 

 



 

 

 

National Policy on Disaster Risk Reduction (2018) 

 It focuses explicitly on education. The goal of this Policy is to reduce disaster mortality and 
number of affected people substantially, increase resiliency by reducing disaster damage 
to means of livelihoods as well as critical infrastructures and disruption of basic services 
such as education (Section 6).  

 Access, representation and meaningful participation of children (besides other target 
groups) will be ensured in all steps and structures of DRR based on inclusive disaster 
management concept (Section 7.21).  

 The subject of disaster risk will be incorporated in the curriculum of school and the higher 
level of education (Section 7.1).  

 As per the concept of disaster sensitivity, public physical infrastructure (government 
offices, educational institutions, health institutions, community buildings and shelters, etc.) 
will incorporate the issues and concerns of senior citizen, gender, people with disability 
and children (Section 7.22).  

 Assessment and mapping of disaster risks will be conducted and disseminated in the 
areas of education (Section 7.6).  

 Educational institutions, hospitals and shelters will be upgraded to make them useful in 
emergency situation (Section 7.48). 

 
Guidelines for the Relocation and Rehabilitation of High Risk Settlements (2018) 

 As per section 2.5 of the, special livelihood programs will be designed for families requiring 
resettlement and children will be prioritized in these special programs. 

 
Dead Body Management (following disaster) Guideline, first amendment (2019) 

 It places importance on taking special care and providing necessary support to the 
bereaved family, the elderly and orphans (Section 12). 

 
Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Regulation (2019) 

 It focuses on education sector.  

 Section 3 states that the executive committee is responsible for preparing DRR content 
for curriculum and advising the concerned agency to include the content in the curriculum.  

 Section 4.3 states that the expert committee is responsible for giving feedback on the DRR 
based curriculum. 

 
National DRR and Strategic Action Plan (2019-2030) 

 In its Section 4, emphasizes preparing communication and dissemination strategy and 
procedures for risk information sharing with children and students.  

 Section 4 stresses on disseminating information about the role of students (amongst other 
groups) in DRR, and providing them training and exchange experiences at different level 
and also including DRR in curriculum.  

 Section 5 also ensures the access, representation and effective participation of children in 
early warning system.  

 Section 6 focuses on investing in programs and trainings related to employment, skill 
development and health services as per the interest and necessity of women, children, 
and other backward communities for raising their living standard and link these programs 
to disaster resilience.  

 Section 7 focuses on storing adequate amount of essential special food, medicine, sanitary 
material and auxiliary equipment needed to women, pregnant women, children, elderly 
and disable persons, and patients at local level storage houses. 

 
DM Fund Guideline (2019) 

 It simply states that during relief support distribution, priority will be given to women, 
children, adolescent girls and boys, persons with disability and elderly. 

 



 

 

 

Disaster Relief Standard, first amendment (2019), Drone related procedures (2019) and 
National Early Warning Strategic Action Plan (2013 

 They do not talk about child specific and their sectoral issues 
 
Climate Change related policy landscape and children’s provisions 
Out of the seven policies reviewed, only three considered the issues of children. They identify 
children as vulnerable to the impacts of climate change and the need to work to reduce their 
vulnerabilities. 
 
National Climate Change Policy (2011) 

 It states that children’s participation should be ensured during the implementation of 
climate adaption and climate change-related programs (Section 8). 

 
Nationally Determined Contributions (2016) 

 It provisions that Agriculture Development Strategy (2015), National Conservation 
Strategy Framework (2015), Disaster Risk Reduction Management Strategy and 
periodical policies provide ample opportunities to help climate vulnerable to adapt and 
build resilience to climate change impacts. 

 With aspirations of development and improving the country’s economy; its development 
agenda is constrained given that it is one of the most vulnerable countries to the adverse 
impacts of climate change. It further mentions that earthquake and climate-induced 
disasters have accelerated vulnerabilities and risks to water and sanitation security, food 
insecurity and further made the country highly vulnerable to climatic hazards. Nepal is 
implementing an environment-friendly local governance (EFLG) framework with the 
objectives of mainstreaming environment, climate change adaptation and disaster 
management in the local planning processes through increasing disaster management 
skills at the local level. Climate change has visible and pronounced impacts on snows and 
glaciers that are likely to increase the GLOFs. It says that Nepal could enhance actions to 
address climate change through institutions; policies, strategies and frameworks; 
adaptation actions; knowledge management, and mitigation actions. 

 
National Implementation Plan (2017) 

 It presents child-specific issues in sections 1, 2 and 3. Section 1 states that biological 
factors, notably size and physiological differences between women and men and between 
adults and children, influence susceptibility to adverse health impacts due to exposure to 
toxic chemicals.  

 Section 2 encourages schoolchildren to actively participate in environment clubs and 
camps in order to protect the environment from harmful substances and activities.  

 In Section 3, the strategy foresees three directions for acting: including the general public, 
including concerned professionals (management and directly exposed workers) and 
including students at various levels. 

 
Climate Change Policy (2019), Climate Change Scenarios for Nepal, NAP (2019), local 
adaptation plan of action-LAPA (2011) and national adaptation plan of action-NAPA 
(2010) 

 No specific references to children. These policies are child-blind.  

 



 

 

 

Annex 2: Policies on Children, DRR and climate issues 
 
a. Strength  
Much DRM-related legislation spells out children's issues, risks and needs, and their 
management, such as the Local Disaster Risk Management Planning Guidelines (2011), the 
Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Act (2017), and the Local Government Operation 
Act (2017). Other policies like The National Policy for Disaster Risk Reduction (2018), and 
Disaster Risk Reduction National Strategic Plan of Action (2018-30) also incorporate children's 
emerging issues and concerns for disaster risk informed development planning at the school 
and community levels (UNICEF, 2020; OPM, 2020): 

 The Post Disaster Recovery Framework (PDRF) recognizes the differentiated needs of 
children in disaster situations. 

 The DRRM Act (2017) mentions child issues across health, nutrition, education and WASH 
sectors; focuses on recovery for children at risk; and mentions the importance of child 
friendly small-scale infrastructure for resilience. 

 The LGOA (2017) provisions minimum criteria for relief materials in favor of children, the 
construction of disability-friendly buildings, and increasing the participation of children in 
disaster plan formulation. 

 The National Policy on Disaster Risk Reduction (2018) aims to ensure increase access, 
representation and meaningful participation of children in DRM. 

 The Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Regulation (2019) provisioned DRR 
education in school and higher-level curricula and sets procedures for risk information 
sharing with children; increases the prospect of children’s access, representation and 
effective participation in early warning systems; plans special programs to reduce the 
vulnerability of children; and promotes child health (UNICEF, 2020). 

 
Provincial policies also reflect children's risk reduction issues. They acknowledge the role of 
provincial disaster management committees to plan and implement special programs for 
children's risk reduction, and address the importance of disaggregated data on disaster 
affected people, including children, to better plan risk reduction initiatives. In Province 2, for 
example, DRRM policies: (i) accommodate children's risk reduction issues through the 
adherence of "leave no one behind" approach; (ii) promote the installation of early warning 
systems in major rivers for flood-based risk reduction; and (iii) promote earthquake-resistant 
building technology and construction in comparatively safer areas (UNICEF, 2020). 
 
Weakness/needs improvement: Policies on Children, DRR and climate issues 
Very few DRM policy documents specifically address education sector needs. While most 
adequately address children’s specific vulnerabilities and needs, some do not, such as the 
District Disaster Management Plan (DDMP, 2012) that leaves out children's issues entirely. 
Others treat them using a blanket approach, simply grouping them with other adult issues. 
Some policies are child-blind, a fact which may be due to either the scope of the documents 
or the inability to contextualize them by considering the needs and risks of children. Such 
policies include the Disaster Preparedness and Response Plans (DPRP, 2011), Local 
Adaptation Plans of Action (LAPA, 2011), National Adaptation Plans of Action (NAPA, 2010), 
Climate Change Scenarios for Nepal (2019) and Climate Change Policy (2019) (UNICEF, 
2020; OPM, 2020). Some legal documents, or some of their clauses, have been subscribed 
to reflect national and international commitments, rather than local needs. Further notable 
gaps include: (i) the limited scope of inter-sectoral coordination and collaboration; (ii) the lack 
of local education contextualization in polices; (iii) the acute gap in data required for 
formulating and updating policies; and (iv) the inadequate mainstreaming of DRRM in 
education plans and programs. Other challenges include: (i) the impact of political affiliation; 
(ii) the organization of consultations with and participation of children and youths in policy 
debate; and (iii) children's resilience needs are not reflected in infrastructure design. 
 



 

 

 

Policies recognize the need for inter-sectoral coordination and collaboration but do not 
explicitly explore how to adopt a child-centered approach. The focus on child-specific DRM 
issues is still inadequate, as are their linkage with the use of technology such as disaster 
information management systems (DIMS) and GIS-based multi-hazard risk assessments, 
modelling to predict future impacts, and capacity development for risk-informed planning. 
Policy formulation processes did not follow the "building from below” approach hence 
children's concerns and issues are poorly heard and rarely reflected in the policies (UNICEF, 
2020). The contextualization of local education is currently absent in polices adopted at the 
sub-national level. Templates formulated by the federal government may be misinterpreted, 
as timely induction and proper orientation to their usage is often lacking. They do not currently 
specifically include local education issues, and so most policies overlook education related 
local, sectoral and thematic issues. Delays in the formulation of provincial policy also create a 
bottleneck for the timely formulation and implementation of policies by local governments. 
 
Local governments are forced to wait for their respective provinces to formulate a policy so 
that they do not contradict any of its provisions (UNICEF, 2020). A number of issues represent 
barriers to the inclusion of children’s rights in DRRM policies. The technical language and 
terminology used in the disaster and climate change fields often represent a barrier to 
policymakers understanding the essence of policies. This is compounded by political 
affiliations and prejudice, to the extent that incorporating children and their ideas in policy-
making is rarely achieved. Too often, policy documents are stored away and their provisions 
forgotten by elected representatives and bureaucrats. It has been reported that a certain 
amount of unhealthy competition exists among local governments, all of which wish to produce 
a large number of policies without having due regard for their quality, as measured by how 
comprehensively they address children's issue and concerns (OPM, 2020; UNICEF, 2020). 
 
Available data and observations confirm that climate change is already having widespread 
impacts on development, especially on poor populations, and has had severe consequences 
for different sectors, including education. This evidence is however insufficient for formulating 
and updating policies that address the linkages among ecosystem degradation, increased 
disaster risks and climate change; their causes and consequences; and the uneven 
distribution of risks and vulnerabilities within the population. When there are floods and other 
disasters, the first affected are children, people with a disability, the elderly and women. There 
is an acute gap in the minimal data required for formulating and updating policies. What data 
exists is so haphazardly stored that it is neither coherent nor consistent (UNICEF, 2020). 
 
Challenges are still faced in mainstreaming DRRM into education development plans and 
programs. The mainstreaming of actions, policies and plans has been limited at the donor-
driven project level (OPM, 2018). This limitation stems from both inadequate technical skills 
and weak political will to shift to risk-informed and evidence-based development planning. The 
absence of clear framework to mainstream DRRM issues, and of evidence of the comparative 
benefits of DRRM mainstreaming based on a cost-benefit analysis are further contributing 
factors. Consideration of differentiated vulnerabilities and capacities in mainstreaming DRRM 
is important, including the issues of poor and more vulnerable communities in disaster-prone 
areas. Vulnerability and adaptive capacity are not only impacted by gender, age, location, and 
ethnic practices, but also by geography, local climate and culture. The use of such data to 
mainstream these issues in development plans and policies will ultimately benefit children, 
women and marginalized communities (OPM, 2019; OPM, 2020). Although the majority of 
policy instruments address the issues and concerns of children (risk 
identification, program design, implementation, monitoring and follow-up), they do not always 
do so according to the child-centered approach. The consideration of the issues and concerns 
of children tends to be general and repetitive, failing to spark action. Child-specific disaster 
and climate resilience issues are seen as project- or donor-raised issues and are perceived 
as project activities rather than as routine government concerns (UNICEF, 2020). This reflects 
the fact that grassroots consultations with children, at the community, ward, local government 



 

 

 

and school levels are limited, despite periodic reviews and opinion polls increasingly involving 
civil society (UNICEF, 2020; OPM, 2020). 



 

 

 

Annex 3: Nepal's education-related policies and provisions 
of DRM and CEE13 

 
Education-related policies cover the issues of disaster risk management (DRM) and climate 
energy and environment (CEE) by focusing on DRR through education and resilient school 
infrastructures that are child- and disability- friendly, acknowledging environmental issues 
such as climate change adaptation and environmental protection, mainstreaming DRR in 
school improvement plans, emphasizing a minimal CSS package, prioritizing school safety 
and cleanliness in school by setting minimum standards, and identifying the role of school 
management committees in conducting school disaster risk assessments and preparing action 
plans. There are a few gaps, however. Climate change and environmental protection are 
recognized as issues but not dealt with thoroughly in the policies. Policies lack sufficient focus 
on providing pedagogical support to teachers to integrate DRR in school and college curricula, 
and DRM is not linked to a child-friendly local governance framework. Child-specific CEE 
issues are limited in the policies and DRM issues focused more on relief than preparedness. 
There is also little focus on risk reduction among children with disabilities and orphans.  
 
Education related polices at federal level 
Many education-related policies cover the issues of disaster and CEE, and some do so 
explicitly. The 9th Education Act (2028 BS) does not, however, mention either talk disaster or 
CEE. The Strategy for Increasing Disaster Resilience for Schools in Nepal (2014) is focuses 
exclusively on disaster. Section 1 states that schools need special attention as disasters can 
have potentially high consequences for them and observes that putting initiatives in place that 
address 'disaster resilience' and 'environmental sustainability' can have long-term and far-
reaching effects. The vision of this document is "all new school buildings will be constructed 
with due consideration to risk from various hazards (and environmental sustainability), and 
that all existing schools will have acceptably high resilience to various disasters by 2025 or 
earlier” (Section 2). 
 
Guidance for DRR Mainstreaming in School Improvement Plans (SIP, 2016) provides steps 
to include DRR in school improvement plan (SIP) updating exercises or workshops (Part 2, 
Section 4). Climate change and environmental protection are recognized as issues but not 
dealt with thoroughly. The School Safety Policy (2016) is also focused mainly on disaster. It 
aims to help implement the concept of disaster-resilient schools and mitigate any psycho-
social issues children may face in the event of disasters. Section 10 also focuses on other 
environmental issues, such as climate change adaptation and environmental protection 
(planting trees and segregating waste).  
 
One purpose of the School Sector Development Plan (SSDP, 2016–2022) is "to mainstream 
comprehensive school safety and DRR in the education sector by strengthening school-level 
disaster management and resilience amongst schools, communities and students to ensure 
that schools are protected from conflict” (Section 2). Section 1 highlights that ensuring access 
to good-quality education in safe learning environments for children affected by or prone to 
natural disasters is a challenge, while Section 3 identifies post-disaster recovery as an 
educational imperative and emphasizes the needed for disaster-resilient school facilities, 
DRR-based curricula and disaster management. Moreover, Section 7 categorizes DRR and 
school safety as a cross-cutting theme. Annex 6 of the SSDP focuses on a post-disaster 
recovery framework (an action plan for the education sector) including resilient school designs 
featuring child-friendly facilities, WASH, and, wherever possible, sustainable features such as 
solar energy and rainwater-harvesting. The comprehensive school safety-CSS Master Plan 
(2017) also covers disaster and climate change issues. Section 1 recognizes climate change 
as a threat to schools, Section 10 considers the minimum package to be provided to schools 

                                                
13 Adapted from UNICEF (2020) 
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in case of a disaster, Section 11 addresses institutional and implementation arrangements for 
DRR, Section 12 concerns monitoring and evaluation and Section 13, the financing of and 
identification of resource for DRR. 
  
The SSDP Transitional Roadmap (2017/18) identifies DRR and recovery as a cross-cutting 
area, and the Comprehensive School Safety Minimum Package (CSSMP, 2018) focuses 
exclusively on disaster. It spells out a total of 16 indicators in three broad categories: safe 
learning facilities (four indicators), school disaster management (eight indicators), risk 
reduction and resilience education (four indicators). Annex C1 is about including DRR and 
climate change education in school curricula starting in pre-school based and about the scope 
and sequence of needed skills and competencies. It also discusses running extra activities, 
including drills and simulation exercises on DRR and climate change. However, in SSDP, DRR 
interventions are focused only on formal system, leaving behind the out of school children 
(whose estimated population is 7.4% of total school going age children) who are most 
vulnerable and at risk. 
 
 

Component Federal level 

S
tr

e
n
g

th
s
 

 Many education-related policies cover the issues of disaster and CEE, 
and some do so explicitly.  

 Consider children's risks from disasters and climate change at schools 
and in communities and focus on DRR through education and resilient 
school infrastructures that are child- and disability- friendly. 

 Focus on environmental issues, such as climate change adaptation and 
environmental protection (planting trees and segregating waste).  

 Recognize the need for early recovery and school continuity post 
disaster through semi-permanent facilities.  

 Provisions special protection arrangement at the camps and distribution 
sites for the protection of children.  

 Focus on including DRR in school improvement plan (SIP) for 
sustainability.  

 Place importance on strengthening the three pillars of CSS by working 
on the 16 indicators of CSS as provisioned by SSDP (2016-2023).   

G
a

p
s
 

 The 9th Education Act (2028 BS) does not mention either disaster or 
CEE.  

 Climate change and environmental protection are recognized as issues 
but not dealt with thoroughly. 

 Education-related policies lack sufficient focus on the pedagogical 
support needed by teachers to integrate DRR curricula in school and 
college textbooks. 

 The need to make schools child friendly is recognized but the child 
friendly local governance framework is yet to be revised by linking DRM 
(including CSS Minimum Package) and CEE issues.  

O
p

p
o

rt
u

n
it
ie

s
 

 Work closely with issues based networks like CACUS election body and 
ECD network to influence the change.  

 Talk programs (panel discussions, intellectual debate and discourse) on 
policy initiatives with civil society organizations, political forums, youth 
networks, and stakeholders from multiple sectors are good opportunities 
to contribute in mainstreaming child centric DRM/CEE issues in sectoral 
policies, plans and programs. 

R
e

c
o
m

m

e
n
d

a
ti
o

n

s
 

 Build the capacity of education related stakeholders at the federal level 
on how to integrate DRM and CEE issues in the education related 
policies. 
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 Assess child-friendly infrastructures to find out where the gaps are so as 
to encourage investments and programs in those areas. 

 Facilitate to focus on local curriculum as initiated by Province 2 
considering the issues and concerns of representatives of children of 
different categories in the education related policies. 

 Facilitate to form/update and strengthen child clubs/networks at each 
school through a series of capacity building training so as to ensure their 
meaningful representation in SMC and other committees/groups.  

 
 
 
Education related polices at province level 
Consultations and review and reflection meetings are in process for the formulation of 

education related policies at the province level. Based on the stakeholder's consultation, 

strengths, gaps, opportunities and recommendations are briefly presented in the following 

table.   

Component Provincial level 

S
tr

e
n

g
th

s
  Focus on higher and technical education, supply of teaching materials, 

and basic education, and target to achieve total literacy, girls education 
and child friendly schools. 

G
a

p
s
 

 Yet to incorporate the issues of CSS, CSS Minimum Package and 
Implementation Guideline  

 Less focus on the linkage between energy and children. 
 Limited focus on the child-specific CEE issues. Provisions on DRM 

issues are mostly related children's relief and do not adequately 
recognize as contributing actors. 

 There is a provision to encourage NGOs working for orphans, out-of-
school and street children but that alone is not enough.  

 Less focus on education for children with disability.  

O
p

p
o

rt
u

n
it
ie

s
 

 Organise talk program between policy makers and implementers to 
address/amend DRM/CEE issues in sectoral policies, plans and 
programs. 

R
e

c
o
m

m
e

n
d

a
ti
o

n
s
 

 Carry out studies to address the issues of orphans, out-of-school 
children in the participation of child club/networks and address those 
issues in the policies through advocacy. 

 Focus to adapt with modification some useful federal level documents 
such as CSS Minimum Package and Implementation Guideline in the 
provincial level education policies. 

 Formulate special programs targeted to orphans, out-of-school children 
by involving them in decision making process and addressed the issues 
derived from the research. 

 Advocate for children and disability resilient infrastructure through the 
mobilization of child clubs/networks in consultations and incorporate 
those issues in the policies.  

 


